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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

pN CAMPUS-
THE PETlR, PAUL AND MARY 

ooncert wilt he presented tonight 
at 8 in the Main UJunge o{ the 
Union. Tickets {or the concert are 
gone. 

• • • 
THE PERFORMANCES o{ two 

French plays, "Orphee" and "L' Ap. 
pilon de Bellac" scheduled for to· 
night, have heen cancelled, John 
NothDagle, assistant proCessor or 
Romance Languages, announced I 
Wednesday. I 

Refunds will be given if tickets 
are returned where they were pur· 
chased. 

111~ong IOay's 'Journe¥" Opens T onighf: For (Details, 
See Page 5 
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an 

Generally Fair 
G.ner.lly f. lr thrlHl9h t.nl,ht. H'-ht ttldey frem 
Ifte 60t in Ifte nerlhea t to th. '01 ,I whtn. Penly 
cloudy and c.nlln,*, IHIAal4ll1ably warm Friday. 

• 
5 I e 

IN THE CtTy- 1 . 

FRANCIS CRUZMEYER, rowa W -/ B tt T· k t G tOt // d by 1400 Votes 
Total Vote up One 

~~~~j;i'~:~:~J; I ey- enne Ie e e s u po e 
in the Hotel Jefferson. 

IN THE STATE-
LE MARS (.f\ - A motorcycle 

shop on the main street of LeMars 
was destroyed by lire Wednesday 
night and the wire or the proprietor 
was injured in a trarnc accident 
while racing to the scene. 

• • • 
PERRY (.f\ - Gov. Harold 

Hughes told a Democratic meeting I 
here Wednesday night that the time 
has come when the Iowa Legisla· 
ture should start taking aelion on I 
a "sensible liquor control hill" 
which would legalize liquor by lhe 
drink. I 

IN THE NATION- I 
IL PASO, Tell. (uP!) - The I 

jury in the multi·million dollar 
Billie Sol Estes mail fraud case 
reported Wednesday night it could 
Dot reach a verdict. But U.S. Dist. 
Judge R. E. Thomason sent it back 
for more deliberation and there 
were signs it was making progress 
toward a verdict. 

• • • 

Over Last Year 
By TOM RIEKE 

Siaff Wrller 

. 

Tht' ~Iikt.' an er ,nd Pete.' Ptll(·el.. ticket, nlnnlng (or . N
dnt \lIKly pr 'sit.! nl and vic" pr ·"tl 'nl, cor d n landslide \ic
tory 0\ PI' Hog£'r Will'} und Jim At ntwlt in Wt'd" \dny', all. 
('amp\!\ (-II'(.'lion . Calwr IIId Pla(.~ 'k poll~ 238-1 to Ihe \Vii -
Bl'ntWIt totill of 962. 

Carver's lolnl we' 443 gn'at('r () tel'. on, Gnyl 
thon Murk chanlz's totlll in lu I T 'rry W, ch~" Boyd rltx, n· 
year's election. The number or other nale \ 't('ran who ran ror 
p resid~ntlnl vote col Wl'dn s(\tty vice president last yeoI', lMa de
illcrea. NI hy only on \'ol~ o"t'r r It'd 
la I year's totol - 3.14 to 3.345. DI:bbl Zlfrr~n w. vOII'd n xt 
Thl' tolal Wll . expt'ctcd to go llIuch I Yj'ur's nior CL · President. 
hil;h·r lh n that numoor em olyn Habe will be \. ('e·pr ~i-

,,' . dl'nt ; Sh r n 11 Ul'r w 1'1 ltd 
I d like t.o thank eVl'r~b()dy who 1',Mory· md C nnl' 1\1. 'Il II 

III Ill(:d. IIle III my camllUlgn," Cur· IHe II ir 0 ur ~r . axwt WI 
nr WId urt!'r the Tl-~ ult. had bI'!'n 1 be I Wo n I 
annmmcc'U "I rl'uil7t' thul lilY \Ii . A' %ti~n 0 el('ct ~ n Su ~:~tl'~ 

WASHINGTON (.f\ - Atty. Gen . * * 
Robert Kennedy and Secretary of ·-----------------------1 Th t WOnn° S 0' 
Defense McNamara in II SUrprise EI' T II a I I ng m I e 
move Wednesday gave Senate in· ectlon a y 
vestigators a list of questions they Supporteri of the Carver-Ptacek tic:k,t cheer their at a victory p.rty Wednesday night following the 
want witnesses to onswer in the winning candldat,el, Student Body President Mike . nnouncement of the voting tabulatlonl . Jud)' 

tllry tonlllht was not Wun only by presidl.'nl, Ell n J,)Ow \'It' .pr .1_ 
~ te Dnd :llY ·If. I, hOJJl! thul duro df'ut, Katie Grl'nowall . eer tllry, 
Ing thr nexl year In tudent gov- and June lIawklns trea urt'r. 
(' Innwnt WI' all cun work logl'thl.'r Bob Vft'tr r W l; (,I ett'd iu Union 
\\IUI ~h .uml.' sor~ 01 I 'ull1lwrk noard Irom th Coll.g 01 OU.1n 
. I.'·n 10 11118 campaign . Admlni trullon. Other Unltlll no I'd 

TFX warplane contract inquiry. (" Indicates those electtld) Carver (right), and Pete Ptacek, the new vici Steelman, campaign manager for the winning ticket, 
SENATE PRESl DENT, VICE PRESIDENT -- president (third from right). The festivit ies wert stands belween the obviously h ppy winne", 

"Pelt' c.n~ I !mid thai we w.antrd mt·mbers are: Su Hcynold, 
tf! be Ctrlall1 lhat lilt' Illonk 10 uur Hawk horon Bur Chuck 1)1 k 
platform w 're impkm 'nled. ~w Hlch Iiaiver n, ond ' JlIlI Pil r ' • • ° 

MIAMI (uPIl - Cuban exile 
sources said Wednesday they had 
reports that anli·Castro Cuban sea 
raiders attacked and sank a Soviet 
freighter loading sugar in Cai· 
barien port on the north coast o( 
Cuba within the last 24 hours. 

The State Department branded 
the attack as "deplorable" because 
It merely served to strengthen 
Fidel Castro's hand. 

• •• I 
GREENWOOD, Mill, (UPH -

Scores 01 Negroes indigant over 
continuing racial violence in this 
Delta town attempted a march on 
City Hall Wednesday but were 
scatlered by police and firemen, 
backed up by a police dog. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (Upn - The So· 

viet Union has flatly denied U.S. 
charges that two Russian planes 
violated Alaskan ail' sovereignly 
March 14 , State Departmenl offi· 
cials disclosed Wednesday night. 

• • • 
MOilLE, Ala. (Upn - Eleven 

Negro families filed suit in federal 
court Wednesday to desegregate 
the Mobile County public school 
system, including student "extra· 
curricular activities." 

IN THE WORLD-
MOSCOW (.f\ - The Sovict Union 

charged Wednesday the United 
States is violating the agreement 
that eased the Caribbean missile 
crisis by backing exiles making 
~it·and·run raids on Cuba. 

A Soviet diplomatic note specifi· 
cally protested an attack on the So· 
viet rreighter Lgov shot up by 
exiles March 17 at the sugar port of 
lsabela de Sagua, on Cuba's norlh 
coast. It declared the United States 
was responsible. 

• • 
RIO DE JANEIRO !UP}) 

Slate police acting on orders from 
anti·Communist Gov. Carlos Lacer· 
do Wedm!sday slarted orresting 
foreign delegates to a Red "Hate 
America" rally . 

• • • 
AMMAN, Jordan (UP!) Jorda· 

nlan Premier WasCl Tal resigned 
Wednesday and King Ilussein asked 
V('leran slrongman pOlitician Simlr 
Rifal , who has hlladed six previous 
governments, to form a new cab· 
Inet. 

• • • 
L.ONDON !UPf) - Five thousand 

schoolteachers marched on Parlla· 
ment In drizzling rain Wednesday 
10 press demand for pay raises. It 
was another exhibition of labor un
rest plaguing Prime Minister Hal" 
old Macmillan. 

• • • 
PARIS mPIJ - French railway 

men and bus depot workers tied up 
transportation Wednesday with a 
aeries or rush hour harassing stop· 
pages called to back 200,000 strlk· 
Ing coal miners. 

But President Charles de Gaulle 
relu8ed Wednesday to budge a 
franc beyond the government's 
walle oeters r¢Jecled Sunday by the 
Itrlkin, coal ntirt." •. 

"Mike Carver·P.te Ptac.k .. 2384 - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

'

that \\it. ow I '11'<1, we orr beilIU ' 1ike Schluvonnl AII.Cornpu Roter Wlley.Jlm Bennett 962 
" 

SENATORS-AT-LARGE -
' L.lz Connell ... '" 
' Mary Bywater ..... ,. . ............ .. 
"Wally Snyder . . .. . . .. ..... . . ' ...... . ... . 
"Larry Crider .. . ........... .. 
John Niemey.r .. . ................... . 
Carol Ingraham .. .. . .. .. . . ... . " ............ , .. . 
Sarbara Murphy .. . . ..... . .. .. . . ... .... .. . 
Ruth Van Ro.kel ...... ... ..................... .. 

.. .. .. ' 
TOWN MEN SENATORS --

1975 
1591 
1541 
1531 
1512 
1427 
1422 
1101 

' Mike Carr .... .. ... ...... .... ............... 477 
'Jim Kelly .................... ......... .. . 406 
"Chuck Pelton ........ ..•....... . ................ ... ....... 383 
' Richard Wernick .......... , ............................ 331 
Seymour Gray .. .... ...... . . . . . .. .. .. ... . 334 
Roger Rockafellow ..... ... . .. . . .. 23. 

TOWN IVOMEN SENATOI1S --
' Mary Lundquist . ........ .. .... . ,... ..••. 153 
"Cathy Fishgrund ....... ... .. ...... 
C.I. Fern.r 

MARRIED STUDENTS SENATORS --

110 
87 

"MIX P,t.rsen ... ... .. .. .. ................. , . ... . 149 
"T .rry Loesch," . ... . .. , .. .. . . ..,...... ......... . .. . .... 142 
'Richard DuH ...... .... . . , .... . .... .... ..... . , .. ,.. . ..... .. 139 
"Gayle Swedmark .... . .... . . . . .. . . . , ... ... ...... .... . . _. " 132 
Boyd Crin .. ...... .. .......... . ....... . .. . .... ...... . . ..... 102 

• " • 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS INC. (1 year term) --

"AI Touch . . .. ..... .... . ......... 1m 
Dick Lehmann . .... . . .... . . . . . . .... . . .' j...... ... 922 
Larry Crain . ...... . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 834 

• 
(2 year term) 

'Larry D. Travis . .. .... . . ... ...... , ........ . ..... . , . . ... . 
'Marillet R, Tee,en .. . ... . . ..... . . . . . ... ......... , ..... . 
Jim Orris .. . .... ... . ...... .. . .. .... . '" ...... . 

" 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS --

1763 
1671 
1501 

"Debbie ZIHren (Pruid.nt) .......... . ..... , .. ........... 402 
'Carolyn Rab. (Vice President) .... .. .. ........... .. . . .. . 329 
"Sharon Bautr (Secr.tary) .. .... ... .. • . .. .. .. ... .... . .... 265 
"Conni. Maxwell (Treelurer) .. ...... .. , ......... ........ 253 
Carol Ingraham . .... . .. .. . . ... ... ..... 226 
Judy Stevens ... .. . . .. ..... '" .. .. • . .. ... ... . 204 
Barb Derr .... . .. . , .. . . . .. .. .. ....... .. .. 199 
Cammy Repass ... . .. , ..... ,.. . ... .. ...•. . . Ito 
Linda Krane .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . ...... . 165 
Anne Ellsworth ... .. .. ..... . ... . . .. ... . 163 

WOAIEN'S RECIIF.ATLON ASSOCIATION --
·Su. Hunter (Pres1clent) . . . .. . . _ .. _. 166 
"Ellen Dow (Vice p,.tident) .. , .... . . . . .. .. _ .... .4 
"Katie Grenwalt (Secretary) .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. _ .. ,.. . 1S6 
Peggy Erb . ..... . ... .. . ................ ....... .. 101 

' Jan. Hawklnt (Treasurer I .... ......... ,.. 154 
Judy Vltermark.t .. .. .. : . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 99 

UNION BOARD (GIRLS)--
"Sharon Bau.r .. ... . .. .. . ..... ....................... .. . . 
'Sue R.ynoldl . .. ... . ...........•... . .. .. .. _ •. , ... .... . . 
"Sue Hawk .... .. ......... . _ ....... . ........... . 
Nancy l.r,lttn . . . .. .... .•. . .' .. . 
Dottle Darling . .. .. .. .......... ,.. .. .... ..,... . ...... . 
Darien. Brady ... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 
Barb Karl ... '" ..... . . . 

UNION BOARD (BO),S)--
"Chuck Dick . . .. " .. . ..... . . . .. 
'Jim Piper ... . ............ .. 
'Rich Halv.non .................... . . . .. .. ....... .. 
Bryc. Hamilton ...... . , ....... , ...... ,.... .... .. .. . 
Chuck Lockhart . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... _.. . . 
Bill Sitler .... . . .. ...... . . .. .. •.. 

• 

1. 
1331 
1131 
995 
783 
721 
575 

1472 
1451 
1241 
1150 
m 
.15 

UNION BOARD, (BUSINESS ADM~NlSTRATION) --
"Bob pt.H.r, . . , . . .. , .. . .. . . .. . .... , ..... .... .. lU 
John I;)ull~ .................... , .. , ............. ,."., .. ,... 71 

Override Union Leaaers -
nlOg imlll dloll'ly to wor k on oUt Electlolls COOlOllll~e c1uurmon, 
Ililltrornl, and I C II au runlt·, Ib I 1'1' i t'd Ih work 01 hi IlubllrllY 
01 thi 1I1lll' nc. t Yl'ar th ollj ·c· 1""l1lllltlt't' ulwr till' ell'Ction Wl'd-

PhotoengrQvers Refuse 
To End Newspaper Strike 

tin' we luid down ill our plutform nc.,day. 
will lw occompli. h d. " Irregordle . o[ th' fact that only 

lViil'V Jiu, uft r hI. drfrot. "I onr mort' studt'nt vol d than did 
would IIkl' to conllratulutt' Mik 'and I~'t year, I It ·1 the publlclly wa 
Plote ;md Wlbh them the llc·t DC e"et'lle"1 lind Ihut nothing more 
luck (or the coming y or. I would could have bct.>n done. 
olw likl' to coli on th' nl in' stu· "We got good co-optMltion (rom 
dent body to supporl the Student everybody, &oad wcalht'r, Dnd r 
Smate in all Its activities aud unite wa. ju t very pl'D d with the !'Iee-

NEW YORK (upn - Rcbellious photoengravers overrode their 
leadership Wednesday night ond extended indefinitely the JlO-day-old 
New York newspaper blackout because they wanl to work 15 minutes 
less each day. 

The engravers rejected 191 to 111 a pact proposed by Moyor Roberl 
F. Wagner which would liave ended the City's longcst lind cosLliesl 

When word of the pholoengraver bl:hind Mikr ond Prtl' .. tions as a whole." 
vote Cllme, somr laughed bitterly. Thl' voUng for the n 'W posilion * * * some cur ed . All !'(Ifll d to cro. of Studl.'nt St'nator At·L.arue wo 
the picket lines. oon they lIrifl('tJ clCl~e and aw Stud 'nt Stmule Vl't· MI'stake Rutlns 
silently oway. cran John Nlern~Y('r dl'frat!'d by 

The photoengravers voLe reject· 19 \lole~ . Mory Bywntt·r. Liz Con· 
newspaper dispute and given mil· 
hons of New Yorkers their news
papers hack. 

ing Ihe pact by a 8O.vote margin nell. Wilily Snyd'r, and 1_1rry AWS EI t 
. came after other new paper croft Crider Werl' elected. ectlon 

m~de all the concessIOns they were unions, including the printers who In the Townmen balloting, Jim 
gomg to m~ke. ... I touched orr the 100-day-old black· ){elly, Mike Corr, huck pnlton 

Union leaders said the main rea· The Pubhshers Assoc at on a d ~ . I I ~ l out on Dec. 3 and the cwspaper and Richard Wernick were vi lori· A mistake on the ballot has in
volidllled the results in the election 
for Associated Women Stud nl 
IAWS l orrlcers held Wednesday. 
The ballot Instructions sa id to 
"vote for four" candidates; they 
hoold have read "vote Cor three." 

son the photoengravers were dis- m a statement Ihat "the publish·. ' 
satisfied with the pact was because ers, after having agreed to the GUild agreed to return to work as ou . Thc tOWI1 women Icctt'd Mory 
they wanted a reduction in weekly amendment to the Mayor's recom. soon as the photOengravers ap- . Lundquist ond Cathy Fi hgrund. 
hours from 36'1. to 35 for all shifts mendation requested by lhe Union, proved their pac!." Allan Touch was elcctl.'d to a on . 
in addition to the weekly package I are unwilling to resume negolia. Those unions which hnd not rati. ' ycsr term on the Board of 'I'ru tees 
increase o[ $12.63 they were to get I tions. fied new terms ogreed to return to I or Student Publications, Inc. Lorry 
over a two year period. "They See no point In a meeting work and ratify later. Two unions, Travi and Marille Teegen w re 

"I believe they will reconsider with the Union excepl to l'eDffirm the mechanics and electricians. elected to the two·year po t . 
and vole again 1.0 accept," said their position that any settlement were still negolillting bul said they A five·way race ror Mllrried Slu· 
Walter N. Thayer, a publishers must be within the framework of would go back to work under the dent representative re ulled In th 
spokesman. the Mayor's recommendation." old contract until an wagreement el(:ction of Richard Durf, Max 

The publishers stressed they had The publi hers said they were could be reached. * * * 
"shocked" by word that the photo
engravers had turned down the 
Mayor's recommendation. 

Schneider Still 

On Parole 

Following a hearing in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday , 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton refused 
to revoke the parole of Robert 
Joseph Schneider. 

Schneider, 18, Oxford , was sen· 
tenced to 10 yea l's in the Anamosa 

I 
Men's ReCormatory after plead ing 
guil ty to !'obbing Dave's Stond. 
ard Service Slation Oct. 3, 1961. 
lie was paroled on Dec. 16. 1001. 

Noting that there are pOl'llle s 

"They rejected because they 
were dissatisfied witb the 35·hour 
week clause," McGowan said. "The 
clau e calls for a reduction of 35 
hours only on the overnight shilt. I 

The men wanl all shirts reduced." 
Hundreds or tbe 19,074 newspaper 

employes idled by the strike had 
gathered at morning newspaper 
plants ready to rush lhe early 
Thursday editions into print a soon 
as picket lines were pulled down. 

--- \ 

A Million-to-One 
Chance, But Bank 
Burns $7.5 Million slill rree in Johnson County who 

have violated thcir paroles mOl'e 
seriously, Hamilton refused a Slale 
Parole Board request thllt Sehnei. SA FRANCISCO CUPI> - ' The 
der's parole be revoked due to Federal Reserve Bank of San Fran. 
five alleged violations. I ci~c~ apparenU! burned up $7.5 
Schn~der was cleared of a ,!,~Ihon m neg~lIable Treasury cer·. 

charge of robbing Shannon 's Sup. tlCrcates by r:tlstake last summer, 
per Club last January by a district the bank admitted Wednesday. • 
court jury and a murder charge In a press conference ca~ed 
against hIm was dropped in Feb. hastllr after the San FranCISco 
ruary before it came to trial. The exammer broke lh~ story. Ihe bank 
Slate Purole Board request grew said 12 certificates had "disappear. 
out of certain admissions Schneider cd" Ilnd apparenlly were drstroyed 
made during the robbery lJ'ial. in a "million·tn.one error." 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil , The certificates, which would 
representing the State Board, 01· sUll be paid if they showed up, 
leJ::ed lIlat Schneider had violated were seven made out for $1 mill ion 
parole conditions by driving 0 car each and five made out Cor $100,· 
without permission, owning a cor, 000 each. 
keeping late hours, writing a note Asked whether anyone would be 
that was used in un armed holdup, disciplined or changes Inade in 
and occasionally I e a v i n g the procedure, bank President Eliot Jo 
county. Swan said : 

Schneider admitted during the , "In our opinion It wos 0 million· 
trial that he wrote the note direct. to-one error and 80 no diSCiplinary 
ing the robbery at Shllnnpn's, but action 0 r changes In prOCedure 
dell~ connection with the holdup. were made." 

The Trump Cards 
Dan Kean., A4, Williem's, .I8ml';" the arfay of 11M cards he 
r.c.ived .. a clmput .I.ctionl votin" booth INtwetn Schltffer 
.nd /Mcbrld. IIllls Wedn.sday. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Another election ror A WS oen· 
eel's will be held Priday ; oil Uni
versity women are ligible to vote . 
Polling places will be open Crom 
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Buree 
Hall and In Cront of Old Capilol lor 
in ide Sehacfler Halllf the weathl'r 
is padl. 

I Another polling place will be 
open from 11 :30 a.m. to 4 pm. at 
Westlown. 

In other dey lopments Wednes· 
day Judy kal ky, A2. Cedar Rap· 
Ids. and Joan Gunning, A3. Prince· 
ton , 1II" were elected Panhellenlc 
Council representatives. 

Re ults oC the balloting on the 
questions presented by the Student 
Senate PolLing Committee will be 
announced later loday. 

M ark Schantz, who is stepping 
down as student body president, 
said the queslions were inetuded in 
the balloting to /lid the SludenL Sen· 
ate in learning student opinion on 

I 
major issues. 

The question regard ina student 
shopping habits in Iowa City may 
be invalidated due to unclear 
phrDsing, he remarked . 

House CommiH" ' 
Ends Hearings 
On Tax Cut Plan 

WASHINGTON IUPII - The 
nolitically poteUl oil industry had 
the last work Wednesday as the 
HOlisP WIlV~ And feans Cnmmlttee 
ended public hearings on ~Ident 

I Kennedy's plan to cut income taxes 
$10.3 billion over the next Ihree 

I 
years. 

More than 30 wilnesses, including 
the governors of Oklahoma. Mon. 

I tana, Indiana and Wyoming, ap. 
peared on the final day to oppose 
the higher taxes Kennedy's pro
gram would impose on profits (rom 1 

prOlluction oC oil and gas. 
The proposed tough"r 111'1' ruJps 

would yi~d about $280 mllllon 10 , 
revenue lrom the petroleum iadua- I I try_ . . _ .' 
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And Comment 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1963 IDw. City, low. 

. , 
It's All a Big Joke -
·This World of Ours 

"I THINK I'LL BE a clown when I get grown," said 

Dill Harris in Harper Lee's best-selling novel, "To Kill a 

Mocking Bird." 

"There ain't one thing in this world I can do about 

foDes except laugh, so I'm gonna stand in the middle of the 

ring and laugh at folles .•.. "Every one of 'em oughta be 

tidin' broomsticks .•.. " 

When you stop to think about it, Dill might have 

spme~hing. Perhaps we should all become clowns and do a 

little laughing at the folles, There are lots of things in this 

old world to laugh about. Look around - we're surrounded 

by funniness. 

Consider this: Science and technology have advanced 

civilizati6n to a point far beyond the expectations of just 

a few decades ago. In fact, we are so civilized we can 

destroy civilization in a matter of minutes with the fruits 

of this' ·same science and technology. Isn't that funny? 

Tben laugh. 

A woman in New Orleans says she can prove that racial 

. prejudice and petty biases are condoned - even preached 

- by the Bible. This is the same Bible that commands you 

Jq love your neighbor and extolls the virtues of patience 

and forgiveness. Ironic? Laugh a little. 

, In BERLIN, a wall of barbed wire and stone has been 

built to separate a city, its families and its friends. Barbed 

'y'ire ·and stone to reign supreme over human emotions and 

dignity. Ridiculous? Then laugh at it. 

In Miami, authorities are grappling with social and 

ccono~c problems caused by the influx of Cubans to that 

,: .city. boCtot~ and lawyers and journalists now work as 

hundy-men, dishwashers and gardeners. And not far away 

on a little island satellite, people go wanting for the service 

these men could provide. Laugh again. 

I" [ndia and China and many other parts of the world, 

millions go hungry every day. It has been estimated that 

hnlf the world's population is undernourished. And in the 

Un!ted States we have a gigantic surplus of farm products. 

Food is stored in bins to rot . . . and every year more is 

pr6duced and the surplus grows larger. See the joke? 

Southern segregationists have devised a new plan to 

combat eventual racial integration. They now truck willing 

Negroes north and dump them in cities above the Mason

Dixon line, while a Detroit official screams, "We don't want 

t~!em. We have our own problems." "ll men are created 

equal. • , , 

In many of the state legislatures, rural representation 
clings to the past, stubbornly refuSing to give urban coun
ter-parts an equal voice. One vote in a rural district can be 
more ,powerlul. than a hundred city votes. Keep laughing. 

, American soldiers are dying in battle in Viet Nam -
fighting a needles's war in a place they know Uttle about 
for a cause few people can understand, "But it's just a 
brushfire war and there are really very few causalities when 
compared to some of the otllCr wars." Sometimes human 
life, is not our most valuable resource - we expend it so 

,;<, bisually. 

~ And in Iowa City, controversy rages over our ow.n 
.W;\\nd ... otpet.~i~es~ a!l.d pI:Eljudice. People are ju.dged by the 
'cOlor oftherr s~in ;'::·not their personal qualities. An enlight
ened administration and an enlightened group of faculty 
and students, both claiming to be working toward the same 
end cannot find a common ground. Both are intolerant of 
tlie other and little is accomplished. Name-calling vacilla
tion, and double-talk are the... rule. Sincere attempts to 
remedy a disgraceful situation are the exception. 

Yes, look around you. Consider the funniness. 

. Stand in the middle of tIle ring and laugh at the folks. 
. Thc:y're all riding broomsticks. 

-Harold Hatfield 
(R.printed from the M.y 10, '''2 D.lly low.n) 

" 

11\& 'Daily Iowan 
Th~ Daily iOCO/lft" wntUn eN Idlted by ~ GrId" gOflmlBd by. 
board of fi.,. IIud8PII fruM. Ikcted by ,hi Itculent body and four 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for Th. D.lly low." 

What was the most important 
piece of world news last week? 
I'U give you a clue: it had to do 
with the desire of a major world 
power to purchase some 19·inch 
pipeline. There are those, of 
course, who could find little ex· 
citement in such an item even 
when they discover our old pro
tagonist, Soviet 'Russia, was the 
intended purchaser. Others would 
express understandable doubt that 
such a story could be all that im
portant if no word of it reached 
them through the newspapers 
they read or the radio and TV 
they listen to. What about the 
boys' basketball tournament or 
Loyola over Cincinnati? And, if 
not those carefree choices, what 
about at Costa Rica? I'm sorry; 
neither separately nor in com
bination could they have the sig
nificance of the 19·inch pipeline 
story. 

The pipeline stOry could turn 
out to be a real whopper - like 
the Aswan Dam affair of a few 
years ago. Just as we ended up 
not giving a dam for Egypt (even 
though the Russians stood ready 
to if we didn't - and now they 
are in construction), it appears 
that we are unwilling that our 
friends in Western Europe should 
traffic in pipeline, even though 
the Russians offer favorable trade 
concessions and cash on the (oill 
barrel head . 

The simple facts of the story 
are these: Russia has indicated 
for several months past a desire 
to buy large diameter pipeline 
which could be used to deliver 
gasoline, fuel oil, and other petro
leum products from the Soviet 
Union to eastern European satel
lite countries. The United States, 
however, takes the view that such 
a purchase would be "of major 
military and strategic significance 
to the Soviet bloc ... " Our coun
try has prohibited the export of 
domestic pipeline to the Soviet 
bloc, but we resent the recent 
charge by Soviet spokesmen (and 
members of the Socialist Party 
in West Germany) that we have 
brought pressure to bear upon 
other countries in an effort to as
sure a pipeline embargo. The up
shot of recent events is that busi
nessmen in West Germany, who 
had agreed to sell Russia the 
pipeline if the Bonn government's 
embargo were lilted, have been 
frustrated by an Adenauer move 
(ordering his Christian Demo
cratic deput:es in Parliament to 
abstain from voting on the issue 
and thus preventing the lifting 
of the embargo) and now see the 
same pipeline orders going to the 
British, who appear to be in no 
mood to respect the self-Imposed 
ban of the Atlantic Alliance. 

There can be little doubt that it 
is the U.S. pressure - whether 
direct or implied - which has 
committed the Bonn Government 
to this uneconomic move. The 
pattern is similar to our behavior 
toward Canada and England for 
their trade with Red China; and 
it is well known that our quaran
tine placed upon traffic among 
other nations and Cuba is being 
enforced against foreign ships 
which stop at our own ports. But 
our inability to control ALL the 
nations of the world means that 
it is those who wish most to be
friend U$ that are being ~eriously 
dlin1aged. 

, , I 
. Setting aside, lor the moment, 

the question of its military value 
(" ... the pipeline YOU call 'of
fensive' . . ."), here are some of 
the liabilities deriving from the 
pressure for a pipeline ban: 

1l Some of our friends in West 
Germany are estranged and the 
Bonn Government is in new and 
additional hot water; 

2) Britain, presently suffering 
from heavy unemployment, can 
hardly refuse the Russian con
tracts even though West Germany 
(its strongest ally In the effort 
to obtain Common Market mem
bership) will be resentful; 

3) Other nations around the 
world will rethink their attitudes 
relative to trade with the Soviet 
bloc, regardless of our insistence 
on certain restraints on "strate
gic" goods, e.g.; 

4) Our efforts to cut back for
eign aid in certain areas and to 
elicit overseas help from such 
prosperous allies as West Ger
many (see the report of the Clay 

• Committee) will run Imack 
against resistance from those 
trade has been proscribed. 

It is, in more ,ways than one, 
a gigantic non· sequlter. Perhaps 
the pipeline, when completed, 
would enhance the ability of the 
Soviet Union to conduct conven· 
tlonal warfare in Europe. That, 
however, Is just the sort of war
fare we would prefer : non-nuc
lear. But there may be peaceful 
aspects to this pipeline, too. May
be those pipes are meant to be
come competitive, bringing cheap 
Soviet 011 to the West and supply
ing, among other demands, the 
two million tons of 011 Britain Is 
considering buying annually. Our 
own oil industry might not like the 
idea, but It Is plenty peaceful. 

We have talked of cooperating 
with Russia 011 a man-In-space 
program ~ we have just agreed to 
cooperative utilization 'of certain 
weather satellites. And stilI, eyen 
wilh Triple-overkill Nuclear In
~.,.ce, w, a~ ·{rightened by a 
plpeU1\6 18111. It m.klll Utile 
sense. 

" 
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\ Dynastic Doomsday-

Fading' of a Pageant 
Reviewed by JDhn K. Hutehens 

Herald Tribune News Service 

THE FALL OF THE DYNASTIES: 
'rhe Collapse of the Old Order, 
1905-1922. By Edmond Taylor. 
Doubleday (Malnslream of the Mo· 
dern World Series, edited by John 
Gunthor) . 421 pages. $6.50 

,NEW ypRK - Clearly nol a 
man to was~e time, Edmond Tay
lor launches his study of dynastic 
doomsdays in that town beloved 
of old·time silept film scenarists 
...:.. the town to which you liSe<! to 
be introduced by ominous music 
from the piano in the orchestra 
pit and, on the screen, a caption 
saying: " .. . and then one June 
morning in 1914 in a village in 
Bosnia little known to the outside 
world , two shots rang out . . ." 

Before he has finished telling 
sad stories of the deaths of kings, 
archdukes, etc., and even sadder 
ones of the deaths they brought to 
some millions of mere common
ers, Mr. Taylor has roamed far 
from the day in Sarajevo: back 
to the beginnings of the four dyn
asties whose fall he chronicles 
Wttoman, Hapsburg, Hohenzol
lern, Romanovl. and forward into 
this century's third decade and 
the fearIul legacy it inherited. 

"TH E FALL of the Dynasties : 
The Collapse of the Old Order, 
1905-1922" could hardly be other 
than the mighty pageant it is, 
compounded of historic ironies, 
momentous miscalculations, full
scale stupidities, good intentions 
gone awry, and, above all, the 
chaos the old dynasties left in 
their wake as they blundered 
along like dinosaurs in a world 
they failed to adjust to. 

For this, in essence, is Mr. 
Taylor's theme - that well before 
the First World War the . mon
archs and ministers conducted 

the affah·s of twentleth.century 
world powers in the spirit and 
style of eighteenth century rulers. 
by·dlvine·right - and without the 
eighteenth century's lucid Intel· 
ligence. 

WHETHER Mr. Taylor believes 
the dynasties' fall was inevitable 
is not absolutely clear. His work 
is dotted with "what-if's' that are 
as absorbing as anything alse in 
it. "If Sarajevo had occurred a 
month earlier during the height 
of the social season in the lead· 
ing European capitals, responsi· 
ble consultation between govern· 
ments would have been facilitat· 
ed, and the chances for saving 
peace would have been better." 
"If the Czar had stock to his re
fusal not to let Russian mobiliza
tion go beyond tile limited call· 
up, peace might have been 
saved." The guessing game is 
endless. 

Whether these "what·ifs" were 
genuine near·m.sses or only flot
sam on history's mainstream, 
what Mr. Taylor calls "the ;on'''',\. 
lyptic process" is by turns horri. 
fying ,grimly farciru ana mtenselY 
human. The old order was 
doomed, he says, by the forces 
of national irredentism rather 
than by those of social revolu· 
tion . (Are they so :ar apart?) In 
any case, he is rather obviously 
of the school that believes it is 
individuals who chiefly make his
tory, out of their strength or 
weakness - a Lenin 'by his drive 
and passion, a Nicholas II by his 
apathy. 

His Words Purred, Rolled 
Like Summer Thunder 

Letters 

Know the Goal 
And State 

Here we are, then, downfron! 
as if at a play whose outcome we 
know all too weil but before which 
we nonetheless sit spellbound. 
Here, in all their complexity and 
variety , are principals whose like 
can hardly be known again, from 
the roaring Rasputin to a school· 
masterish President of the United 
States come to save Europe from 
itself indefinlu,:y. And here are 
ways of life forever vanished but 
restored by Mr. Taylor for his 
purpose with a good journalist· 
historian's flair for detail. 

FOR IF THE core or that dying 
world was rotten, in its iridescent 
decay it had about it a macabre 
fascination and the suspense of 
a high-wire performance, includ· 
ing the intrigues of double agents 
and mysteries still unsolved. Who, 
for instance, really ordered the 
murder of the Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand? 

By RALPH McGILL 
Winston Churchill has been made an honorary citizen of the United 

States. In the years ahead, among those who read history and think 
on the great men and women who have helped make)t, there will be 
asked of many, "And did you see Churchill plain?" 

It will always be among my joys that I did se him plain and at 
three great moments : two of history and one of great personal sat
isfaction - putting the resolution 
before the Commons for a mes
sage of affection and loyalty to 
Queen Elizabeth. In 1938 I sat in 
the old House of 
Commons and 
heard him, like 
a prophet of old 
crying in the 
wilderness, warn 
a g a ins t the 
c 0 u r s e of ap
peasement Pllr
sued by the 
C h, a m b e rlain 
G 0 v e rnment. 
Again, during the war, I heard 
in the House of Lords, where 
Commons met after their own his
toric chamber was bombed out. 
And a few days after the Queen 
returned in May 1954 from an 
arduous and important journey, 

he put the resolution of congratu
lation, loyalty and affection. 

He came slowly into the House 
just before the questions assigned 
to him for answer. He looked as 
we all know him to look from 
newsreels, television and personal 
views of his squat figure, with 
the pink round face. He lOOked 
older because he was. It was with 
obvious effort he pulled himself 
to his feet . Until he spoke his 
face is expressionless, cast in the 
familiar lines. But when he rose 
to have his say and the full light 
played upon him, he came alive. 
When the great organ-like voice 
began and the close·clipped and 
rolling words followed one an
other until they sounded like a 
symphony, then he really seemed 
to glow. 

University Bulletin Board 
unowenlty lulletln ... reI 1IOt1- mlllt lie neelY... .. 'tile Deily I.W." 
IffIce, R_ .1, CDlllmunlutlonl C.llter, lIy n_ Of thl "y 1IefO ... PUD
Ileot"n. They mutt lit typed .nd .llned "7 .n .dYII.r .r OffIClr Of the .... 
.... luflon INIInI pullllclJecl, 'unly _Ie functION .... not ellllilio ... 
till. Mdlon. 
lUI AMATIUR RadJo Club wUl INTlR·VARIITY C"RISTIAN FE~ 

meet Tuesday, April 2, at 7 p.m. In LOWIH"l.n Interdenomlnatlon .. 
108 Electrical Engineering Building. IlrouP or students.. meets every 

TO CANDIDATES lor degrees In 
June: Orders lor orrtclal graduatlon 
announcement. are now belng taken. 
Place your order belore 5 p.m. Wed· 
Iles!lay, April 24, at the Alumni 
House 130 N. Madison St, across 
lrom tbe Union. Price per announce' 
ment Is 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

TWO CLAIIICAL LICTURES 'I'm 
be ilven by Prof. Lily Ross Tay· 
lor on Frld.,. Mlfch 21: "Cicero In 
HI. Leiter'': 10:30 a.m., 3U Schaef
fer Ralli. "Homan Politics and Am· 
eric.n 'rolltlca," 1:30 p.m., 321·A 
Schaeffer H.ll. , 

MALI ITUDINTS whO wWl to 
take the American Red Crosl Water 
Safety Instructor's Couree should en
roU for this course at 1 :30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 4 In the North 
Gym of the Flele! Houae. Cllllses 
wW meet. Irom 1197 unlll 3:07 p,m. 
each Tuesday Ind Thursday until 
May 2:1. To be ell,lble, a student 
must be at lellt 18 year. old and 
the holder of an ur..ta-date Senior 
Life Savin, Certlf c.te. Studenill 
who desire to receive one semester 
hour at credit for partlclpatln. In 
this course Ihould m.ke Ifranlle· 
ments to add this course to their 
lChedule at the time they enroU. 

I'UDIO RIADING CLAIIII .re 
tcheduled to be,ln Monday, AprU 1 
In 38 OAT. CI ..... meel for one 
hour • day, tour day. a week 
(Mond.y throu,h ThlJu<lay) lor .Ix 
weeks, Four section. are avaUable: 
1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30 p.m. Interested 
peraoDi may al,n the lI.t outside 
38 OAT to '''ure a aeat In the 
courae. For addiUonal Information 
call the Readln, Laboratory, x2274. 

IAITII IICIII WIll belln April 
5, Friday, It 5:30 p.m. Cia .... '1'1\1 
reSUDle AprU 15, Monday, .t 7:30 
a .m. 

ALL JUN 10.1 In LIberal Arll 
,r.duallnl[ In 1964 an uked to reo 
port 10 the PholOlraphic Service, 
7 l!l. M.rkel St., tor Iiawkeye dll. 
picture. .ccordlrnr to the foUowln, 
tchedule: tOd.yi. 'r-Wj Friday, X·Z. 

The time II to D P.III. d.ll)'. No 
picture. lOW be taken In the morn· 
!RI. Studenl. Ihould hive 1.0. card •. 
lien Ihould we.r coat and tie; wo
men Ihould lOur pl.ln nectlIne. 

CHII.ORlN .. ART CLAII (A,eI I 
to I), Saturday. from 9 to 10:30 
I.m. n tbe Guild Gallery. For fur· 
ther Inform.tlon _ P.~ D.ICh 011 
Saturday motnlnl In the Guild G.a-
1eQ. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI 0.0" ... 
IlA TION holda 1\ t.ltlmony Dleetilll 
oaelI TIIundaJ! e«entoon In tb. Eail 
ConferenOt Room, &art Lallby, .. ,." 
lIemorlll Vnloh, al 11:15. AU are wd
COllie t<l Ittend, 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
""nldder varioul t""le. 0' llene,.1 
Interelt. All are cordlally 1nvlted to 
.ttend. 

IAIVIITTIRS mty be obWned 
dUrin, tbe week by call1ng the 
YWCA offtce, lMU, at Ext. 2240 dUl' 
In, weell-daY afternooDi. 

APPLICATIONI for undergradu
ate .tudent acholarshlp. for the lall 
aemeater are .vaUable 1n 111 Uni· 
verslty Hall. 

National Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan applications are alao 
available. OWce bours are from 
• a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holden ot NDEA loan. 
need not pick up .ppllcatlon. In 
penon u appllcatlona wUl be mailed 
to them. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 l.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
clay-Saturday; U:" p.m., Monday
Jl'r1d.y: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold r.ather Room open 7 I .m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursdax; 7 a.m.-
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·1l:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation area open a a.m.·11 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·l2 mid· 
Dlgbt ... Friday IJId S.turday. 2-11 
p.m. Bunday. 

'ARINTS COOPERATive BAay
IITTING LEAGUE. Member~ dealr
In, sitters e.1I Mn. Daniel Hu" 
8·8158. Those Imerested In member· 
Ihlp call Mr •. Van AUa, 7·5346. 

THI IWtMMING POOL In the Wo
men'. Gym for all SUI coedl will hoi 
open for IWlmmlnr from 4:15 p.m. 
t;; 5:15 lI.m. Mondav throullb Fri
day. Swlmrnln, suit, and lowel. 
wUl be ~()vlded by the Women'a 
Pl\yalcl1 Educ.tlon Deplrtment. 

UNIVIIIIITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 • . m.; Saturday: 
7:30 • .m,·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:80 P.m.· 
I I .BI. Service Deaka: Mond.y·Thur. 
day: 8 a.m.·IO 'p.m.; Friday .nd Sat
urday: • a.m.·5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. jRe. 
.. tve oniy); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7·10 
p .m.. (Reserve only!. PhotoduPllca: 
tlon. Monday·Frld.y. 8 a .m.-5 p.m., 
)londay·Tbunday: 6-10 P.m.l Satur
d.y: 10 • • m. uolll noon. loa p.m.; 
lunday, U p.m 

lUI OIiUVATORY will b. open 
lor the public every clear Monday 
between '1 :~O Ind 9:30 p.m. throUllh· 
out the sprlnr aemester except 
durin, Unlvoral!y holldayl. Any per· 
Ion Interested In vlewlna with tho 
telellClo"" may vl.1I tho obeervatory 
durlrnr these hours without reserv.· 
tlon. "rIde~ night. aro nltervod lor 
DOupt at .fIChool chUdren or ' PlopJ, ' 
fit oOler pllbllc orctnlutlohs. 'niol. 
Who *l1li to obt~ln • reserv~tloll 
for I partlculur ¥roujl IlUlY ull 
~ 01' lt4t85. 

HE STROKED THE STAND 
upon which his notes rested, rub· 
bing the hands baek and forth. 
His hands were pink·white and 
unusually slim for so heavy and 
short a man. He rarely looked 
about. But the words came on, 
and for anyone who had an af
fection for words they were like 
notes from some great symphonic 
arrangement with now and then 
a trumpet solo. I heard William 
Jennings Bryan when he was an 
old man. The bugles had gone out 
of his voice. But Churchill spoke 
with the old resonance. His words 
purred and rolled like summer 
thunder. 

When he was done "Clem" Atl
lee rose to second for Labor. I 
had not heard him before. He be
gan with a dry voice, but in a 
moment it, too, caught one up. He 
was, in his way, an eloquent man 
in a quiet, informal manner. 

It was a picture to see and epi
sode to remember. There was 
Churchill, having extolled the 
young queen whom he loves like 
a daughter and reveres as his 
sovereign, nodding with apprecia
tion as the Labor leader spoke of 
the young qucen's symbolizing 
constitutional government and 
freedom - but also symbolizing 
lhe sort of family life which the 
British people most respect. 

"HEARl HEARl Hearl " grunt
ed Churchill, Deaming upon his 
old rival , and the whole house 
joined in when Aliee sat down. 

The Commons, which truly ex
cites any person who believes In 
constilulional government, was 
especially picturesque on Ihis 
day. About us in the gallery sat 
men fl'om lhe African colonies, 
wrapped in their colorful robes, 
y,'earing their Moslem caps, while 
all olhers of us sat bareheaded. 
There were Indjans there, too, 
with their graceful, pretty wives. 
and some Chinese, Burmese and 
others from Ceylon. There were 
Lords and Ladies present, and 
many commoners and alien visi
tors, for when it was known 
Churchill was to speak or answer 
questions, the galleries filled 
early. 

Tho scene WOUld , in a sense, be 
almost humorouS, if it wcre noL 
for its majestic dignity. The 
speaker, the clerk and two others 
are wigged. Ther are silk stock
ings and kneepants on some. But 
there Is no humor In it becaus~ 
of the ancient ritual and thO 
heavy sense of history. 
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Or So 
They Say 

Onc of the easiest ways to take 
that chip off your wire's should
er is to put a new hat on her 
head. 

-The Craig (Colo.) Empire. 
Courl.-

• • • 
An editor friend says that prAY

er should never b taken out of 
lh£' public: , school~ - [hat's tho 
only way 11 gol lbrough, 

...... The laI» City I K .n. ) 
New. hroni I. 

It Clearly 
To the Editor: 

The bureaucratic practice of 
throwing a committee at what
ever topic should illumine one's 
mind again pervades at least a 
segment of the student body. Un· 
fortunately, I cannot recall any 
thorough, objective study prov
ing the necessity of establishing 
a committee, or any organization, 
wilhout possessing and using a 
substantial amount of time and 
effort towards a given end, that 
is, assuming there is an end. 

Symbolic goals were present in 
the platforms - but on an un
practical andlor unclear basis. 
So we are to further our foreign 
relations, educate the people of 
Iowa that SUI is blooming with 
the virtues of education and has 
forsaken Joe's, PlAyboy, and 
Chubby Checker, and be enabled 
to purchase any of several varie
ties of sophistication with a free 
Conference financed by student 
tuition payments. 

I cannot deny that improve
ment of human relations is de
sirable, but fruit needs a living 
tree to develop from , and such 
a lofty goal requires a conceiv
able goal, especially salaries and 
facilities substantial enough to 
retain and expand upon the qual
ity of existing personnel and 
equipment. This requires ultra
emphasis due to a rapidly increas
ing population and necessity of 
higher education levels for a 
growing percentage of the popula
lion. 

Public rclations organs and 
representatives to the local and 
state governments can be uselul 
in achieving the latter conceiv
able goal. However, the personnel 
must be both capable and un
restrained by ambiguous policies 
from taking definite, concenlrated 
action in cooperating with the 
appropriate authorities to achieve 
this goal. 

While capability is a matler of 
judgment If nol guess, the re
moval of restraint is best ac
complished by knowing the goal 
and stating It clearly that no 
confusion may arise from its 
vaguencss. Then state the means 
to be used, in definite (erms, in 
achievement of the goal. For ex
ample, narrow the goal of im
proving human relations to famil
iarizing students in foreign na
tions with SUI . Til means would 
be to apply to 8 given studcnt 
exchange program already in ex
istence, thus eliminating the cost 
of a duplicate set of administra
tive personnel. Our funds could 
then be expended toward this 
prog.·am with results correspond
ing to our abilily to rliise the 
money lind establish a ultable 
residence for the students whcn 
lhey arrive. 

Returning to the need for higher 
salaries and more, Improved 
facilities , I stress lhe urgency of 
lhe adoption of lhcse measures so 
dreadfully neglected. Raising the 
standard of Human Rillhts with· 
out requesting tho envil'onment 
In which to exercise them com· 
par 8 with spendlng a fortune for 
OI'chids ~ .o decorate the dining 
abl while, It anythlng, hoplllg 

[or matil18 lrom heaven 
Carroll I. P • ..,,,,,, A4 

. 1~ .. Chur(h " 

And lest we tend to look back 
with a superior smirk at that in
substantial pageant faded, Mr. 
Taylor would remind us lhat our 
own age has known dictatorships 
as atrocious as the Romanov's 
and a war more terrible than the 
one the d)lllasties stumbled into. 
The perspective he so splendidly 
provides is as illuminating as it 
is inviting. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

Univerllty 
Calendar 

Thursday, March 21 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com· 

mittee Presentation: Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Union. 

8 p.m. - Treteau de Paris 
Theatre Company Presentation: 
"Orphec," by Cocteau and "Ap
polon de Bellac," by Giraudoux, 
Macbride AuditoTlurn. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Leclure: Prof. Lily Ross Taylor, 
"Roman Citizenship," Sham· 
baugh AUditorium. 

7 p.m. - University Thealre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," University 
Theatre. 

Friday, Mareh 29 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classics; "Ivan the Ter· 
rible," Macbride AudJtorium. 

7 p.m. - University 'fheatre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," University 
Theatre. 

S.turday, Mareh 30 
8 p.m. - Hillcresl Dance. 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production : "Long bay's Journey 
into Niihl," University Theltre. 

SI."l!day, March 31 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "The Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out" Macbride Audi· 
torlum . 

Sunday, March 31 
4 p.m. - "Marcol DuchamP, 

Man Ray and Some Undercur· 
rents or Precisionism," a lecture 
by Carl Bolx, Princeton, New 
Jers y. 

Monday, April 1 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

Producllon, "Long Day's Journey 
Inlo Night," University Theatre. 

Tutld.y, April 2 
7 pm. - Unlversily Theatre 

pl'oducllon, "Long Day's .Journey 
Into Night," Univer ily Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanillcs Sociely: 
Robert L. Alexander, "Picasso 
and the Two·Faced Woman," Art 
Building Auditorium. 

Wedntlcl.y, April 3 
7 p.m. - University Thill/ire 

PI'oductlon, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

Thuncl.y, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

produc.-lion, "Long Day 's Journey 
11110 NJ hI ," Unlv I'sity Thellre. 

8 p.m. - William Prell('i\ toI
I'rl, \ 101, acLrid Auditorium . 
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Bidault qut of ~ortugali 
Enroute to S. America? 

Lisbon, UPI-P'ortuguese police 
took former F r e n c h Premier 
Georges Bidault into custody to
day for questioning before expell
ing him to another country-prob
ably in South America. 

Bidauil, leader of an u n d e 1'

gound movement dedicated to top· 
pling French President Charle~ de 
Gaulle, was "Inllited" to go else· 
where because of his political ac
tivities, a foreign ministry spokes· 
man said. 

Campus I 

Notes 
Property Tax Deadline 
April 30 is the deadline for the 

payment of first half real estate 
taxes, COUllt.y Treasurer Clem A. 
Boyle reminded taxpayers WedDea· 
day. 

The deadline was elllended a 
month because of a delay at the 
first of the year in preparing tbe 
tax bills. Taltes may be paid at the 
Treasurer's Office in the Court· 
house. 

Penalty for delinquent property 
taxes is three-fourths of one per 
cent o( the tax bill per month. ' 

• • • 

The spokesman said lhe fact he 
entered the country under false 
pretenses with a. passport i$ued 
in 8l\ as!iUJned name infringed 
Portuguese law and that he is 
free to choose any destination out-
side Portugal. Roman Citizenship 

Reliable sources said Bldaull Llly Ross Taylor, one of Amer-
may go to South America to con- ica's most noted cla$ical scholars, 
tinue his anti·?aullist act~vities. I wlll deliver a public lecture on 
Uruguay or Bra~tl were mentlOned' J"noman Citi~enship" in Sham· 

SU low.n. Wtrtn't th, only .ne • 
• njoylng rlv.rbonking In 7O-de
",... wtlth.r WedntSd.y, Guill· 
ver. • squlrr.l lnOIIk.y owned 
bt Mr. .nd Mrs. J'''''I Auciu. 
bon, 511 E. Col .... St., .ho 
.wlted up s_ sunshine. Auclu· 
..... II • ""MIl." ,tudtnt in 
plyehology, 

-Photo by Joe 

"A new kind of society that has 
nel'er been tried before" wa ad
I·ocated by Ir. Georgia Couini. 
a member oC the Executive Com· 
mittee of the Sociall t Labor Party. 
at a Socialist Discu$lon Club meet· 
ing Wednesday. 

The "New Society," accqrdilW 
Atr . catlin!, would be quite dif· 
Cerent from Ru la because in 
Russia, IIOvernment is over society 
8lId SQCiety ov r jOvenunenl. 

111 the !IOCiety that she invi ioned 
there would be no need for nuclear 
weapon , unemployment, or explol. 
lation of lhe working class. 

• All tools of production would be 
: in the hands oC society and not in 
the handlJ of a government or stllte. 

I Each Cactory, chool, and other 

2 Expressionist, . , , 
George Bidault, former French 
Premier and now fugitive anti· 
Gau)/jst teader. leaves his Lis· 
bon boarding house Wednesday 
for a voluntary appearance at 
police headquarters. Bidault and 
his secretary flew into Lisbon 
Wednesday from Munich under 
assulrnld names after being de
nied West German asylum un· 
less he ceased his political ac
tivities against President Charles 
de Gaulle. 

The 63-year-old Bidault arrived baugh AuditOrium at 8 p.m. today. 
from Germany where he asked Miss Taylor will also speak on 
for political asylum and then re- "Cicero and His Lellers" in 324 
jected it because the Bavarian Schaeffer Hall Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
state government demanded he and on "Roman PoUtics and ArneI" 
cease his political activities. lean Politics" in 321·A Schaeffer Minneapolis Symphony-

I producll1i or,anl%IJUon would elect 
representatives to a local council, 
a national indust-rlal council and an 
indu trial congres . 

The local council would handle 
the local problelll! much as the lo
cal government dOes today but with 
decisions made by the people and 

To Lecture Sun,gay 

The Uruguayan Government Hall at J:3O p.m. Friday. All lee· 
said today it had not received any tures are open to tbe public. 

O h t C t not by the Government. request from Bldault for political ••• rc es ra oncer The national industrial council 

-AP Wirephoto 

DI Editor, Writer . 
To Work Summer 
For Miami Herald 

Two SUI journalism majors have 
been selected to serve this sum· 

asylum but would treat such a 
request like any other if it is re
ceived. 

Authorities in Rio Do Janeiro 
said I( Bldault lands in Brazil he 
will be asked to continue his trir. 
aboard the same plene immed
alely. 

Schwenge/Olfers 
Bill on National 

mer In the intern program of the Student Center 
Miami Herald in Miami, Florida. 
SU [ was the only chool to have 
more than one siucient on the first- A preliminary step looking to· 
choice list. toward the establishment of aNa· 

The students. Cele Ferner, A3, tional Visitor and Student Center 
Sioux City, and Gary Gerlach, A4, in Washington, D. C.. has been 
SI. Ansgar, will gain reporting ex- taken by Congressman Fred Seh. 
perience by wor«ing in one of the .. 
bureaus of the Herald. wengel lR-lowal In Ule mtroduc· 

Interviews were held by em- I tion of legislation Monday to au· 
ployes of the Miami Herald In col· thorize a 20·man Commission to 
leges lhroughoutthe country before study the desirability and feasibility 
the eight final se;eclions were of such a center in the Nation's 
made. Capital 

Gerlach became editor of The . 
Daily Iowan in February of this Twelve members of the Com mis-
year. Previously he had served as slon would come from Congress -
assistant managing editor, sports six Senators and six Representa
editor. news editor and temporary lives on a bi-partisan basis. The 
as istant city editor on The Iowan. Superintendent of the Nationat Cap· 

He is majoring :n magazine jour- ital Parks. the Chairman of the 
nalism and is a member of Kappa National Capital Planning Commls· 
Tau Alpha. journalism honorary sion the President of the Board of 
(raternity. and Sigma Delta Chi, Commissioners of D. C., and the 
professional fraternity for men in Secretary of the Smithsonian would 
journalism. serve on the Commission along 

with two distinguished citizens to 
be appointed by the President, 
plus two members of the Metropoli. 
tan Board of Trade. 

Schwengel called the lack of a 
center where people may go, park 
their cars, get information, be reo 
f~eshed and see films and slides on 
the historic role of the community 
an "incredible omission ." 

The bill would also charge the 
Commission to consult and co-

Peace Corp$ Rep. would have representatives from 
Maurice Bean, Operations om. each industry end would handle In· 

cer, Far East Division of the S t f A -I 23 dustrial problems. 
Peace Corps, will be at SUI on e or prl The industrial congre wOllld 
Wednesday and Thursday morn- make the plans {or the future pro· 
ing, Avril 3 and 4, instead of James duction and dcelsio.ns for policy 
Hamilton Lowry as previously The Minnel\polis Symphony Orchestra, noted as one of the most change. 
scheduled. The diCferenco Is, Mrs. Cozzinl widely traveled orchestras in the United States, will come (0 SUI April 

Bean will speak to all students ald. that the peOPle would directly 
and townspeople interested in the 23 (or two concerts. This "Orchestra on Wheels" has performed in all control the IIOciety and decislon$ 
Peace Corps on Wednesday at 4 parts of the United Slates, as well a Canada, Cuba, and the Middle would not be made from the top 8.S 

p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. East. th yare today. 
Faculty members and student or. The orchestra will he presented as a part of the University Concert "The force of the Socialist Party 

gani~ations who wish to have Bean Course. The two performances will be at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. in lh'l mc.vemcnl is an Idea who time 
speak to their classes and groups Main Lounge o( the Union. has come," frs. Cozzini conclud d. 
should call M. L. Huit, dean of The orchestra has its bome at the University oC Minnesola where I 

student affairs and Peace Corps it performs ~pproximatclY 50 cone rts a sea~n. ~aveling during a High School Body 
Jillson officer at SUI. year usually Includes more. than 50 towns and cltle wltb 150,000 patrons. 

•• Besides tours, the orchestra is well-~own for recordings. They To Discuss Needs 
Workshop CIt Union bave recorded over two hundred albums slOce 1924. 

Present music director of the group is Stanislaw Skrowactewski. 
The rirst or several rellional He rose to prominence as the outstanding director of Poland. He Cirst 

workshops in Iowa on "Parent and 
Family Life Education" wlll be came to America at the invitation of ~eorge Szell, music dircctol: of the 
held here April 4. Cleveland Orchestra. Skrowaczewskl made his U.S. debut wllh the 

The workshops are sponsored by Cleveland Orchestra .in 1?58. .. 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and I He became musIc dIrector of the Mmneapolls Symphony Orche lra 
Teachers. The workshop, to be held in the 1~1 season. Since his Minneapolis appointmcnt hc has been 
in the Union, is open to residents . guest conductor of the orchestras of London, Lisbon, Copenhagen, Rome, 
of 33 counties in Eastern Iowa. I Lll Scala, Paris, the Hague and the Concertgebouw of Amsterdam. 

• •• Free tickets will be available to students. Sale of tickets to the 
Medical Meeting Held University staff will begin April 18. Tickets remaining will be sold to 

the general public on April 22. 
Twenty-two Iowa doctors and CIne 

from JIlinois allended a conference 
on "Infertility and Endocrinology" 
WedneSday at the College of Medi
cine. 

A limited space will be reserved at the afternoon concert for high 
school students within a 25 mile radius of Iowa City. They may pur· 
chase Uckets at II special rate of 50 cenls. 

---- ---"-' ---------- ---
The con~e~ence, one of 19 formal Pres,"dent,"al Farm Proposals 

and 11 cllmcal postgraduate pro-
grams being held this year, ended 

with a discussion period on clinical Challenged by Iowa D,"gest 
problems presented by the attend· r 
ing physicians. 

• •• I Recent recommendations of the (hat area, says Chang. 

d Ccmmittee for Economic Develop. Another point rai 'ed in the article 

Iowa City's School Study Council 
will meet at 8 tonight In the South 
East Junior High School band room 
til discuss secondary educatlon 
nerds and developmcnts. 

The space problem created by 
increased enrollments at City IIIgh 
will be ouUlned by Richard A. Hop· 
pin, school affairs committee chair· 
man. 

A resolution seeking to raise the 
bond indebtedness limit from seven 
to 10 mills will be considered. 

Teaching and curriculum devel
opments will be discu ed by Pat
rie\( Struve, City HiJ:h social tud· 

,Ij!: director and William Bleeker. 
Central Junior Higb School princi
pal. 

UNUSUAL T~~NSPORTATION 
CHELTENHA ~. England IUPII 

Mrs. Jo Grimond, wife of the lead· 
er of Britain's Liberal Party, ar
rived at a women' political meet. 
ing Tuesday in a UHon cement 
truck. She said hcr car broke down 
and she hitch·hiked. 

Po Iblliti 
ploration In Iowa were incrl'D I'd 
Wednesday Collow,"g a r port by 

At Art Buildingl : 

l
operate with private organizations 
and to call upon agencies and de
partments of the Federal and Dis· 
trict of Columbia Governments. 

Atten Annual Meeting menl (CED> _ a Presldenlial ad. is that the nalion's present unem· 
, Ten members of the College of pIc ymeQt rate of 5 to 6 per cent 
Dentistry faculty attended the an' visory group - will not solve the indicates thaI there are not many 
nual meetings of the International farm problem in the next [ive jobs open to farm migrant in the 
Association of Dental Research and years as it proposes to do. cities, especially since a majOrity 
~he American Association of Dental This evaluation oC the effective. ~ ~ar~ilmigra~ts lack the special· 
Schools this week in Plttsburgh'l ness of the CEO's proposals Is re- r~ 1 St Is wlllc~ bWO~d ~ more I 
Pa. ported in the current issue of the ley 0 secure )0 s or tern. 

They are Dean Ueorac S. Easton; Iowl\ Business Digest, a publica- • • • DIAPA I 
10TH MOTHER 
AND BAlY Will 
IE PLEASED WITH 

Historic Pageant 

• . -

Every girl and every boy 
shou Id participate in vigorous 
activities for at least 15 min· 
utes of every school day. 
Does your child's school have 
such a program? Ask your 
school officials. For more in· 
formation, write to The Presi· 
dent's Council on Physical 
Fitness, Washington 25, D.C. 
Published IS a public service In cooptratlon 

"The Flame of the Lord," a his
toric pageant commemorating the 
looth ~nnjversa~y of Iowa City's 
Firsl Chri5tian Church, wil l be pre
sented tonight at 7 in the churcb. 

Dr. William Goodale, Dr. S. M. tion of the Bureau of Business and 3 To Portlclpate In Iowa I RINE 
JIlankodi, Dr. O. ~. Waite, Dr .. O. ~conomic Re~earch at sur. The ar- English Teachers Council DIAPER SERVICE I 
E. Langlant;\, Dr. C. A. Albenco, lIclc was written by Professor K. . 
Dr. ]t , ¥. Madden, Dr. Keith Laurence Chang of Western Re· Th.r~e SUI. faculty ~embers WIll . , flit", ltd P"" 
Thayer and Dr. Duane Lovett, and serve University. partIcIpate In the eIghth all~ual AT I bl,·_ I", I~ 1 • ..,.f, ... lom . . 12.00 

With the MVHltlsln, Council. 

( in (WI 

TO se Ih.,.k.tltn". I. "II '" I ... w,lh Ihem Tiley 
(an be "lid .nywh,.re II decOfal,v, pIKe!. In sott. 
lIuNy Ind <UC!dll cotor •. "hlte, PIA told . blu" 
9unnr It .. 

. 

Quality 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRO.DUCTS 

In the blsket S4.oo 
Sister Kitten 3.00 
Baby Kitten ' 2.00 

LIM Dim U IiI Y Mjllll mllllw.., IIW. 

1·~. C LLEGi WORLD. tNC, ...... !!'! ,.o~pW~Y • ~w YOU 1. 11., T. 

Miss Helen Newell I Th CIl'D program mong ther conferellce of the Iowa CounCIl of NEW PROCESS IIUtItDIAU DUMn .... - 114111 __ ••• 
. . e '" ,a ..o T~achers of English (0 he held I -, ....... 

Conrad Ho.rnbuckJe,. 04. , ~ntta, groposals, recommends .s~lftmg a April 5 and 6 in Creston. Phon. 7.9666 Th. COLL(I;( WOILD, IH~. 
Pl-'eseQted a.\,~aJlC~ ~ntl~led Bo~e- thJ~d o{ the present 5.~ mllIJon farm Ricbard Braddock, coordinator of . lUI IlOADWAY • NEW yOU I, H. 't • 

Woo~ ~~I~ A$~~~d ~th ~b~~~e~M~qriwliuale~ ~~Sm~ct~c~~am~"o~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~£ ___ ~==~===~~ 
Ascorbic. Acid" at the International .ployment and withdra~al of pr~cc lhe meeting with a talk 'on "Com. ;:.----------
As~lauOll lor Dental Rcsearc:.h I suppOrh over a penod of five position Teuching Viewed from tbe • .J,... I 
f!leetmg. , I yeats. National Level." .,' , 

~ $ $ Tile CED's recommendations for John C. G rt)er. head of Ihe SUI S' I Fl ' I 
Study ;n Fashion I cJlcoura.gJog rarn:t workers 10 leave Ensli~h Depart.ment, will addrrss wee tin 9 sower s 
.. . I the agncultural Industry are ebal· the J,!rolllJ on "The 1962 JlIslitulcs 

Ang~$hghl, oIrlcla~ hos~e~s 01 - 1 IIgl1d by Chang. Many or the and Future Nalionill Program ." 
g~~lton to the Untl'cr~lty a~d small, .unproductive rarm arc .10- Also participating in a panel dis. 
dlvunen or. Arnold Air SocIety (Arr Cllted In several hundred counties cu sion or college composition 
r.0rce), W1.1l prese~t ~, style s~w. in the South, sO a large percentage cour as will by Cleo larlin, SUI 
A Study In Fashion, .on AplIl 3. Gl (he farmers there would be rhetoric instructor. 
Tile event, featu~ing clothes from among the migrants, according to 

Sejfe.rt'" will be ~eld in the River the CEO plan. This would be quite 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. harmful to local .government, and 

Admission is 25 cents at tbe door. to trada and! service businesses in 

could your IOtt, limp hair 
~ ~hl. flSlIion coif? 

. ( 

Phone 337-2232 

the right 
~rll1anent 
;s the accessory 
to its success 

. , 

H you thought YClII had prClblem hair, Realistic changes all that 
with Sprin~ Alive, a prescriptiQll wave that adds the body needed 
for bc:hnve;wllves, KOCP$ It $qrt, tOQ. 

G1MAISO~N 
~PlWI . 

BEAUTY SALOl 

~n 'hI! Rnlrnny 

Monday 12:00-9:00 
Tu .. d.y thru Saturday 9:30.5:00 

A chirmlnl WItch on 2 .... eN'" to war IS Ptf'ICI'nl 
011'" IS • I,ll A ... " ptJClre.' PlOt. 01 jtwolry l\lot 
w,W lone be ,. .... mbtttd CM ,I .. be -. .. , 
pocket Plect. 

AnliQUI IK' with R"""" ,"u"..,.l. or 
pI .. n I'et willi At.b" nu.,..,11. 1 " . 
IU"""". n.oo 

,1II111A1l DIUYUY ....", ,fll,leu.,., If'''. 
n. COLLEGE WORLD, INC. • 

lUI U 04DWAY • NIW YOU I , ~. 't. 

FEATURES NEW " . . " 

Order your Easter flowers early 

and save money, We have. 
~~ 
~ Ea$ter lilies 

Rose. bushes 
Hydrangeas 

Chrysanth,mums 
Gloxinias 

AzaleaJ 
- cut flowers too -

We're located at 

127 E, College St. 

. 
~ . Next to the 

Strand Theatre 

* YOUR PERSONAL ENVOY OF COOD TASTE 

You're invited to stop In 
and see our display ofaew 

Ambassador cards. I 
find exactly the card -you 

want for every occasion and you'~1 enjoy shop< 

ping in the pleasant atmosphere of our stor', 
We're looking forward to your visit. , , 

P.S, Ambassador Cards 

have a clever new 

line of contemporaries 

tailored to college 

humor! 

, . 
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FreshIMn b . ... 11 Cllldlcllte. 
al'II asked to attend a meeting 
Thursday .t 4 p.m. In the base· 
ball bleachers. 

Otto Vogel, head co.ch, said 
that Ron Reilert, form.r Hawk· 
eye pitcher, would be in charge 
of the freshm.n squad and will 
outline plans for prattle •. 

Report ~ays Butts
Phoned Gamblers 

Vat' ity Oulf MOGtina 
Thllre will bt a very important 

squad m •• tll'9 for all vanity golf 
c.ndidates at 4 p.m. Friday in the 
New FInkbiM Club House. The 
squad picture for the Hawkeye 
yearbOOk will be t.ken. 

Have·Not ToGompe 
In Azalea Open Golf t 

WILMINGTON, N.C. (All - Pro· maining eighL have been spread 
ATLANTA, Ga. iA'I- Georgia Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook said Wednes· ------------ fessional golf's have.nots get an· among as many players. 

day his investigation had uncovered tabulations of telephone calls placed Mets Move Up olher chance to ring the cosh reg· Only two men who have won on 
by Wany Butts, former University oC Georgia Athletic Director, to per· ister In the $20,000 Azalea Open the tour this year are in the field 
sons who had records of being Involved in gambling on intercollegiate Tournament slarting today. of about ISO pl'OS and IV amateurs FrtShmen will work out on a 

n. w diamond iust north of th. 
Pa .. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, I •• - Thursday, March 28, '963 varsity field. contests. l T T S While many of the game's more playing here over the sandy layout 

Cook said the calls were "in close football secrets to Bryant. 0 Op pot· succe sful coin collectors, among of the Cape Fear Country Club, a 
proximity" to an alleged Sept. 14 The matter is being pursued by , them Arnold Palmer, Gary Player ( 

f 3 ~.I. 41 J 

'Two Hawk Wrestling Greats 
. ,. 

call from Butts to Coach P au 1 a U.S. Senate committee, of which Dnd Jack Nicklous, elect to sit out 6,651 yarder wiLh par 0 72. 
(~~ar) Bryant.of Alaba!'la. Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark.l Sprillng Games Lhis one to prepar(> for next week's ,-------_ ___ ---, 

But there IS no .evldence. th~; is chairman, Coo~ said. Masters at Augusta, Ga., lhe lesser 
Butts was engaged 10 gambling, Ch' riD Id F 0' lights stage a scramble [or prize Sports Scor~~ Cook said. Ie counse ona : Don. h 

, II f th S ate co tt By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS money ere. The Saturday Evening Post has ne 0 e en mml ee was 

.#IUnish CollegIate Competition 
charged that Butts and Bryant nol available imQ1ediately for com· As an incentive and reward Cor 
were in collusion to fix th'e Ala. ment. Joe Pepitone drove in five runs Ihose favoring their competiUon, 

with two homers Wednesday, lead· tournament sponsors have posted 
bama·Georgia game last Sepi. 22 But t s' otlol·ney,. William II. ing the New York Yankees to a 7-6 $5,000 in addition to the basic $20,. 
which Alabama won 35'(). The \lost Schroeder, S!l i d' he understood victory over Minnesota in exhibi. 000. A pro.amateur Wednesday was 
said in its March 23 edition thaI Cook's statement "infol'med the tion baseball. worth $2,500 and a similar amount 
various betting lines favored AJa- public Lhat there is no evidence Eddie Sadowski's ninLh inning 'will be split. in sums ranging from 
bama by l7 to 17 points. that Coach Wallace ButLs was en· homer gave the Los Angeles An. $200 to $800, in the next four days 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL. J 

Chicago (A) 3, Washington 0 
Milwaukee 6, Detroit 1 
Philadelphia 9. Kansas City 2 
Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles tN) 0 
New York (A) 7, Minnesota 6 
New York (N) 0, St. Louis 4 
Los Angeles (A) 4, Boston 3 
Chicago (N) 12, Cleveland 11 
Tacoma (PCL) 10, San Fran· 

.),1.:' 

* * * II'CombsCaps Year 
I With Big 10 Title, 
::.'N.CAA Runner Up 
' .. ~ I ' 

* * * * jc * I Huff Gets Second 
In Nationa,1 Meet; 
Is Big 10 Champ 

Both men have denied Lhe Post gaged in gambling. h f h (' 
charges and Butts has filed a $10. "O'Oonnrll has slaled that he un. gels a 4·3 triumph over Boston for the .leaders eac 0 t e Irst 
million libel suit against the mag. covcred no evidence that either at Scottsdale and first place in three rounds and the low score 
azine's publishers. Coach Bulls or Couch BryanL had the Amcric:1O League exhibit ion of the last three days. 

Cook sa i d telephone records been 01' VI ere engaged in any slandings. The professional tour has in. 

• .:rIle story of the little· known ~ 
~, athlete who becomes a national 

showed Butts placed calis to some gambling activiLy, and he is work· The New York Mets went to the cluded 11 major weekly tourna· 
Tom Huff, Iowa's 137 pounds of h d . h C k' top I'n the Nat'lonal League stand. ments to date this year. Peerless 

h persons known to have been in· ing hand in an WIt Mr. 00 s 
dynamite on t e wrestling mat, is ed ' I'ngs on Charley Neal's nl'nth I·n· ,~p~a~lm~e~r~h~a~s~w~o~n~t~h~ree~~~bU~I~th~e~re~.~ci~sC~O~9~~~~-iw'Eiij k volv 10 gambling. The attorney office. 
one oC the true gentlemen in Haw· genera.l said some of the calls "As 1 understand it, it is Mr. ning double that bcat St. Louis 6-4. EWERS '#figUl-cfis a very real one to Steve 

: ~!W!bs: Towa's 167-pound Big Ten 
c;~oml>ion and NCAA runner·up. 

01" 'Comb~ wrestled at 103. 120. and 
,, ~.5·POllndS in high srhool al Mo· 

" l iM~'i 11]1;, ' and comments, "I never 
got Lo the state finals so naLurally 

, ;, llidn't win any championships." 
" ,J. k ~en(or in biological science at 
'1 •. ~'Iw,lth his sights set on teach· 
. -m~ Combs had planned to attend 
II ~ft!\e. College oC Iowa "because I 
.: ,. aA-m[erested in teaching and it 
!; YfflS . /mown for having a good 

wrestling team," he explains. "But 
Dave McCuskey contacted me late 

. .:±Ill iummer of 1959 and I de· 
• aBo come to Iowa." 
eQrnbs wrestled at 157-pounds 

~r' his sophomore and junior 
~r and switched to the 167· 
iOP9und class as a senior. H~ was 

lhird in Lhe Big Ten as a sopho. 
mfu'e, second as a junior, and 
won the 167-pouod conference 

own this year by defeating Bill 
y () 1.llinois, 9-1. He claimed the 

r ' t:>up spot in the NCAA meet 
~ .week. 
"ilCy • biggest thrill was making 

it lO, the national finals," Combs 
~collllJ1ents. "Also, beating Terry 
Issacson for the second time after 

,.1 had beaten him during the 
Christmas tourney." 

~. Combs was co· captain oC the 
962 team with Sid WalsLon. He and 

his wife Diane live at 614 12 Iowa 
Avenue. 

Ewbank Might 
Coach NY Titans 

NEW YORK (All - Wilbur (Weeb) 
Ewbank, former coach oC the Bal· 
timor~ Colts in the National Foot· 
bal].~gue, was reported Wednes· 
day" tn be the new head coach of 
the New York Titans. 

The. tip came from an Official 
associated wit h the American 
Lea~l'I~ tfBm before it was sold 
to a live·man syndicate for $1 mil· 
1i0l',/. following a bandrupLcy peti· 
tion: 

A'" spokesman for D a v j'd A. 
(Sonny) Werblin, bead of the new 
controlling syndicate. said, how
ever, .any atmouncement of the new 
coach was premaLure. 

STEVE COMBS 
AII·American 167 Lbs. 

TOM HUFF 
AII.American 137 Lbs. 

eye alhletics. we replaced shortly before the O'Donnell's mission Lo investigate Frank Thomas' two·run homcr in 
When asked about his biggest Sept. 14 call in which, lhe Post I this ficld and noL Lhal of Mr. the eighth had tied the core for 

thrill, the mild·spoken modest said. Bulls game away Georgia's I Cook. the Mets at St. Petersburg. senior from Waterloo joked "It ____________ ____________ _ 
probably would have been win· Early Wynn and Ed Fishel' com· 
!ling the championship match in ("1-----------------------.1 bined for a Lwo·hitler os the Chi· 
the NCAA finals last week if I'd 5 t B II f cago White Sox shut out Wnshing-
won, but then J didn't" por 5 rle 5 ton 3.0 at Sarasota . 

Then. in 0 more serious lone, Mar('(>lino Lopez pitched two·hit 
''No, really I I hlnk it was heing . I ball for six innIngs and contrib· 
named outstanding wrestler in the MASON CITY (All - Mason City VERO BEACH, Fla (,fl - Duke uted a two·run homer for Phil. 
Big Ten meet this YP31·." lIuff, Newman }ligl~ Sc~uol. basketbalL Snider's name has been taken orr adelphia in 0 9-2 Lrounring of 
who won the 137-pound conference Coach Gene Pleroltr reSigned Wed· the waiver list. If the New YOrk Kansas at Bradenton. 
crown by pinning Joe Piccioni of nesday. He had been Newman 

h t N tatement of Mets want the veteran Los Angeles Ohio State in the final match was coac wo years. 0 S 
chosen as the top wrestler i~ the his future plans was made. Dodger outfielder, they can get him 
meet by conference coaches and The Rev. William Powers, super· for about $40,000, or twice the 
officials. intendent oC the school, said no suc· waiver price. 

While wrestling at 130·pounds cessor had been named. The Duke, 36, is still a big draw· 
last year, Huff won Lhe Big Ten ••• ing card in New York and some of 
title and placed third in the NCAA DODGE CITY, K.n. (All _ Two the Dodger brass estimate his value 
meet. He was 137-pound runner. Iowans were awarded third team tl) the Mets at the gate at about 

In other gam e s, Cincinnati 
blanked the Los Angeles Dodgers 
6-0 at V e r 0 Beach, Milwaukee 
whipped Detroit 6-1 at West Palm 
Beach, the Chicago Cubs outslug . 
ged Cleveland ]2-11 at Tucson and 
T a com a of the Pacific Coast 
League came up with seven runs 
in the ninth to beal San Francisco 
10-9 at Casa Grande. up in this year's national champ. places on the 1963 AIl.American $2SO thousand. 

ionships, losing Lo Bill Dotson of Junior College basketball selections i8ii----------------------~ State College of Iowa, 3-2, in over· announced Wednesday night by the 
time. National Junior College Athletic 

At West Waterloo High, Huff won Association. 
three state litles. He was 95.pound 
titleholder as a sophomore in 1957, They are Jim Boyce of Burling. 
1l2.pound winner In 1958 and 120- ton and Floyd Taylor of Grand 
pound champion in 1959. View of Des Moines. 

HuH commented on Lhe nallonal The first team is composed oC 
championships last weekend, "I Gene Bogash, Wilmington, N. C., 
think they were run very well. I Herbert Johnston, Jacksonville, 
agree with Coach McCuskey, it Tex., Rocky Park, Independence 
was the best wrestling I've seen. Kan., Kirby Pugh, San Angelo, 
The people out East are very en. Tex., and Bill Schnieder, Saint Leo, 

., thusiastic about the sport, even Fla. 
more so than in Oklahoma where 

'"< the nationals were held last year." 
A member of Delta Upsilon social 

fraternity, Huff is a senior in Gen· 
eral Science and will enter SUI's 
College of Dentistry this fall. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (All - Jet Traffic. a I 

Canadian·bred colt owned by Rus· 
sell A. Firestone Jr., of Chicago, 
jolted the New York 3-year-1lld 
ranks Wednesday when he led 

SillS 

14-171/2 

3 DAY SPECIAL 
Today, Fri. & Sat. 

all 

Nationally Advertised 
WHITE SHIRTS brand name 

shirts 

$3~88 or 2 (SHIRTS) FOR $7.00 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E, College 

Short 

Reg. 

Long 

MEN'S STORE 
21 S. CLINTON 

4 FLOORS 

. JUST 
~ 

~ THE 
THING .. , 

FOR THAT FUNCTION 
THIS SPRING. 

WHITE DINNER 
JACKET SALEI 

$10.00 to $20.00 
DO WE HAVE YOUR SIZE? 

36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 

1 1 1 

2 3 3 323 3 

3 2 3 2 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

McCormick Seeks Revenge 
throughout to upset favored Boll. L. E. "Nate" ARNOLD 

~ur~dca~~ewe~UOO~Q I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Shore Stakes at Aqueduct. ~~ @ 

21 S. CLINTON 

MIAMI, Fla. {A'l-Southpaw Mike 
McCormick, traded during the win. 
tel' to the Baltimore Orioles by the 
San Francisco Giants, makes no 
secret of his 1963 goal - to show 
up the Giants. 

"I want to prove them wrong." 
the 24-year·old piLcher declared. 

"The best way Lo do it is to have 
a big year for the Orioles. [ know 
Lhat being traded is part of base· 
ball. But only three years ago I 
led the club in everything and I 
thought they were kind of quick 

@ 

to get rid of me." 
McCormick came to the Orioles 

with right·hand pitcher SLu Miller 
and catcher John Orsino for pitch. 
ers Billy Hoeft and Jack Fisher 
and catcher Jim Coker. The deal 
was made Dec. t5, iust ahead ot 
the inter.league trading deadline. 

In 1960, when he led the club in 
almost every department, Mike 
won 15 games ogainst ]2 defeats, 
posted a 2.70 earned run average 
and struck oul 154. Since then, 
however, there has been a decline. 

Prep Track Meet 
Here on Weekend 

Iowa Fieldhouse will be the scene 
of the AA and A Iowa high SChOOli 
indoor track and field champion· 
ships here Friday and Saturday. I 
Nearly 2,300 entries have been reo r 
ceivcd Crom Ihe stote's lorger 
schools. 

The Class A defending champions 
North Scott of .Eldgridge will PI'Ob., 
ably engage in a four·way ballie I 
with Maquoketa, Perry and Chero· II 

kec on Friday. 
On Saturday, Ames will be fav· 

ored to win. with strong competi· r 
Lion from perrenial powers Sioux 
City Central. Cedar Rapids Wash·! 
inglon, and Tech, Roosevelt and 
North of Des Moines. 

" 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrS HOW: 

(aosed on ,h. hilarious boot "Th. QUIllian Man."! 

Slacks for Spring! 
Three defending champions and 

record holders will defend their 
Class A tiLIes on Friday. They are; 
Terry Carsten, North Scott in the 
440 ~ John Wagner, Perry, Broad· 
jump; and Jim Baller, Jef[erson, 
pole vault. 

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own. 
Send them, wi th your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F. Mt. Vernon 10. N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub· 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will Judie entries on the blsls of 
humor (up to 'I, ). clarity .nd Ir .. hnl" (up 10 'Il ) • • nd .pproprl.tentls (up 
to !h), and their decisions ",III be Iin.l. Duplicate PfiZIS ",ill be awarded 
in the event of tie •. -Entries must be the orl,lnll works 01 the entronts I nII 
must be submitted In the Intrlnt's own nlml. There will be 50 .wlrds 
every month. October th,oUih April. Entrlll receIved du,lnl etch month 
will be considered for that month' •• words. Any entry ftceived .ft.r A",1t 
30, 1963, will not be ellalble, and III become the property of The Amerluft 
Tobacco l:ompany. Any colle.e student mlY enter the contu t, except em· 
ployees 01 The Amerlc.n Tob.cco Comp.ny, It I advtrtlsln, .aencles and 
Reuben H. Oonnelloy, Ind rflaUvlS of tho uld .mploy •••. Winn ... will be 
notified by mill. Contest subject to ,II f.doral, .tot., and Io<:al "lulltlOl1I. 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

AVAILABLE 

Worsted & Dacron 
Dacron brings a new dimension 
to carefree, comfortable slacks. 
Light in weight, but with hand
some appearance and shape re
tention fonnerly ava ilable in 
heavier fabrics. 

Good looking shades in plains, 
h athers and compounds to com
plement most any Sport Jacket. 

$1395 

CASUALS 
Zugra is another example of 
Galey & Lord leadership in 
fabrics. A blend of 65Z Dacron 
and 35% Cotton that makes an 
all purpose trouser for casual 
and recreational activities. Ivy or 
beltless models. 

@ 
ReAwooA , Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

OPEN 
MONDAY 
UNTIL' 

Clyde Duncan, Des Moines North 
in the SO yard dash, and Don Ber· 
gan, Waterloo Columbus. in the 
mile, wil l be back to defend their 
Class AA titles. 

The 1,103 Class A entries willi 
start competition at 6 p.m. Friday, 
while noon Saturday is Lhe starLing 
time for the 1,191 Class AA entries. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll depor/ment to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
.lIp detail ing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There I. no better or eOl ier 
way to handle your banking 
bUll ness. So .Imple to put 
Into operation I Phone ex
lenl ion :l131 today. 

. .. Int •• Ir •• .. " ..... 

Dopei llo 10 , ..... _.r .. '" r.lI.IA 

r------------------~---------------------------------------, THE ANSWER: ~ THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: I 

A LOT I !lIZ (ff!~ Ticker 
O:f' ~'tnlZ !If~ Tape 

uo\SnOH 10 '~Iun 'IUIIOlJO 9u~eM 

lUI daalS ,{OqMO:J snow 
'Joua ue S90P le4M :NOI1S3nO 3Hl 

THE ANSWER: 

110' \90 !o '~Iun 'SllJOW 'r 'd 

'NUn 8uonb .. w 'odl1 sawe r 

1913uepl .<Jeu!pJo ue ueln Ja!uol 
lsel 01 punoq S! le4M :NOUS3nO 3H.1 

---------~---------THE ANSWER: 

'ItO:l lu •• nb 'astt!> 'W ~U 'H 

,8UI4:l 
·ew IIdeJ!oIPJe»Jp819 811l JOj WJIl 
s,uew.<el aliI sJellM :NOI.1S3nb 3Hl 

-------------------THE ANSWER: 

...... '0" jO "Iun 'InUllle u"or ..... ' 10 '\IU I ·I .. w "'r ·u" .... 'J, ".qou l!UOlaq t" . n ~ ~" .. .. ~ " .. " 

u 'w 'I ' )I 'I 'I SJ9l'91 94\ op 19qe4dle ,4~pe:l !qeJnwweH J.wnl ij81 • Il ulilS 01 &sn SSQ,f. 
a41 jO UQll:J9S lellM ul :NOI1S3nb 31il snss!w P!ppe4M :NOI1S3nO 3H.1 I!qll ue saop le4M :NOllS1nO lHl 

~----~~---------------------~-~----------------------------~ THE ANSWER IS: 

Ihalastala start Wllh ••• Ihelastala SIll WIth 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGULAR·SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine·tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This great 
taste is the best reason to choose Luckies . .. the big reason why Lucky smokets 
stay luc~y smokers, So get with it. Get Lucky tod,3yl 

t::'.1 . f'o.L ___ R-____ H IJI~ • 
!tH/Id oj J~."..~ ""'~-~ U,." Iffiliu .... 
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:115 Op nings
Available to 

Curtain Time Is 7'-:' Management -
O'Neill's Work 'Long Day's Parley Opens 

THI DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, '1.-'l"lttwsQy, MardI 21" lMJ..-P.,. • 

Visiting Professor Aims SUI To Host 
To Stimulate Students P E. Career 

Journey' Opens Here Ton,·ght Here Monday Stimulating mathematics tudenls in mall coli ges by introducing 
them to new and creahve ideas is one of the aims of Drury W. Wall. 

Any SUI student who will receive The ninth annual Iowa Independ. visiting lecturer for the Mathematical iaOOn of America. 

June Grads 
Conference 

a degree In June and who has not The first of seven performances of "Long Day's JOllm y Nancy Scott. A3, Tipton. whose enl Oil Jobber. Management In. Wall, iate profe sor of mat hem lics. explained that stud nt Som ISO high bool lim from 
t ted' b t lth prl'viou majo ole wa I "The mute will open her(> M nda w'th and stall members of m ny mall coli ge re i lated from new id 10", Ullnoi , and Missouri III at. 

ye Bccep 0)0 moy con Be e [nlo ight" a play which Eugene 0' rill wrote in 1940 and r r.,. n . h . 0 y! 'In mftt,hnm~tl·CS., As .~ VI'sl'tl'ng I~turer inc- 1 I. "'all said that be has t nd the Cl'rst "C ~r ....... v'_ ... ] Stat E I t S .. , ' . Duchess oC MaUl,' IS tbe IriS an economic for~cost of what he' .. ~ .. .. ~~ .~ " ,~~ .-.'" "" .. 
owa e mp oymen ervlce 10 wasn t supposed to have been produced until 1978. op ns to- maid Kathleen. ahead in 1963 (or the peteroleum tried to strengthen mathematics at I Saturday. '!'be 

Iowa City about 115 job openings night at Univ rsity Theatre. The cast has been working on marketing bu ine in Iowa, prograr!,s of qmall college, and pre in the word of mathem tI. po red by the SUI 
currently listed in the state. These C t.· t' f tl M I 28 29 30 d Ap '1 1 2 3 d "Long Day's Journey Inlo Night," The three·day conference Willi t? motivate a!JI student to con· cal eh nge 10 th coil ges of th Phy 'cal Education De-
students are encouraged to act ur ,lin line or Ie J arc I , , an n ., an which lasts three and one hal( also Include talks on the manager' Sider careers m that field . are , winning converts to the ooy parlment. TeaclJerl and pareIIb 01 
promptly. 4 performances of the p lay, which have b en sold out for several hours, Including two eight.minute role In organization. the proce.s o( Being the only vi lling math. oC muthematit, and Umul tIna some of the students wUl alIo par-

Bernard C. Barber, manager of days, is 7 p,m. intermls ions, 25 hour a week for management. and the devl'lopment, malic I cturer in Iowa, Wall vbits mothematics program in the col. Ucipale. 
the Iowa City office of lhe State Robert Donnelly, University The· said Woodbury. "O'Neill iIIumi. almost 10 week . tfalnlng and apprai alof mploJles.· colleges throughout Iowa, fiS3OUri, leI.! .. The purpose or the proeram ill 
Employment Service, will recruil atre assisiant business manager, nates the theme of love and hate Woodbury indicated that he felL The UI Center lOr Continuation Illinois. and ebroska. "I u ually "Ch:rnges in math maties in re- to give hJgh bool girls 1n~res1fd 
on the. SUI campus April 30. He is has announced that unclaimed reo thoroughly and maturely." it should be a fine play. "I teel Study i. co· pon. oring the program spend two days at a school. and' cenl yenr have been 110 deep 8Dd In pursuing D cn.reer in phfslcal 
interested in talking with graduates served tickets which must be pick· The play itself is the story of good about the cast and I leel with th lown IndelX'ndcnt Oil present thrt'e lectures while I'm 50 unlvrr 1 a to consUtute a rev- educaHOII a chonee to bec'ome bet
in all fields , and especially gradu· ed up by 4:30 p.m. the day be· O'Neill's own family compressed wc've captured the unity of the Jobber A oclati~n . .. there." Woll cO!f1mented. "One or olution," W 11 lated ... fuch of t r ullinted 'lib the (\ Id nd 
ates in engineering. accounting, tore any given performance, will into a day and night in a seaside play. However, this I something Conference sessIOns Will mclude th ~ Irctures I~ for the gener~1 th mathem Ii no taught In the to meet other girls iDtft'etted In 
business administration, social go on general sale the morning of cottage in New London, that only the audience can tell me." talks by SUI (acuity m!'m bcrs , and pUbhc. another IS (or tudents In high schools lind coil gino phy ical education. 
work, and nursing. a Pllrformance' The three members of his fam. representatil'e (rom the oil In· beginning algebra and calculu. longer adequate to m t the need Saturday's program will beein at 

Barber emphasized the late reo O'N '11 I' d' d ' 1953 h d l' ly "whose shades haunted him all SUI Home Ec dustry and the jobbers a sociation nnd th third i (or more advanced of today," 1 p.m. with 8 faculty welcome and 
. el, w 10 Ie 10 , 0 George C. 1I0yt, as i tanl profes. tudents." .. 1ath malics I not wh I it wa overvi w of the ph)' 'cal education 

chru!tmthenbt dttate. abt SUI matl
y mi' etodn st lpulat~d that lhe play was not to his life" are presenledhln the round, sor in Ih SUI Departm nt of La- During the past year, Wall has 50 years ago, or even what It w (/ Id by ProCe. SOl' M. Glady Scott. 

t DL 'be f~lleder JbO fS currAen 'IY lOIS es be published. or produced u~tll 25 hating and loving eac other. bol and Management. will speak vi ited Marycre t College. Daven. 20 Or 30 ye ra ago," Wall ald. chairman of the SUI Women'l 
maY

t ef tlh he °lre . Plrl aill years after hiS death. According to James Buss, A4, Cedar Rapids, S • t EI t on "People in organizations," and port; Keokuk Community College. "The p ed (or persons trained in Phy ical Education Department. 
mos 0 e sc 00 s 10 owa w O'Neill's widow, Carlotta Monterey who was the single actor in oCle y ec S Jock Flagler program director of Keokuk; Monmouth College, Mon. mathematics has increased sharp. J an Johnson, Af, FairCield, will 
have been contacted. ~y that date. O'Neill, the provision had been "Krapp's Last Tape," plays the the SUI Bure~u o( Labor and Man. mouth, 111,; and \1isSQurl Stllte Iy in the p 1 few year, but lh p nt a luden! overview 01 the 
He encoura~es ~11 e,hglbl~ students. made at the urging of the play- role of O'Neill <Edmund Tyrone) agement will discu "The Pro. Teachers College, Kirksville, Mo. upply of uch persons h s not in. d partment. and Judith Header-
to contact hlll~ m hiS o£~lce , 302. S. wright's son, for personal reasons. in the play. 33 M b cps of 'fanagement " at fonday' He has also lectured at the Unl- cren ed proportlonatrly." shot.· tant director of the sur 
Gilbert St., p:lor to ~pTlI ~ which After his son died in 1950, O'Neill James Dunlavy, 1If\' Pleasant, em ers ses ion. versilie of 10 achusetts. Am. EducatIonal Placement Office, wiU 
wID be the final reglstrallon date, ,told his wife that there was no who has been in such SUI plays Don SheriCf monagem('nt direc- her t, and Mi souri, Columbia, and p.. peak about job .opportunltles In 
The~e are no placeme?l (e,es or longer any reason (or withholding as "The Trespassers," "The Visit," tor oC the SUI' bureau. will present is scheduled to visit Dana College, lenlc Ihe (i ld of phy cal education. 
service charges for rcglstratlon or production or publication. and "Caucasian Chalk Circle" is The colony oC Phi Upsilon Omi· discussions oC "The De\'elopment Blair, ~eb .• and Westmar College, A demonstration of porU taueht 
placement. , .. I ~ale ~nlversity obtained publi- Jamie, Edmund's brother, I cron, national home eeonomics pro· Process," "Employment Proce. LeMors. later this spring. at SUI and a tour of the Women', 

The Iowa City olCJce IS one of catIOn fights 10 1955, and the play Bill Largon, G, Peru, Neb .• who fessional honor sciety, initiated 33 dures and Practices," "Employe "The Visillng Lectureship Pro- Iowans Draw Closer Physical Education Bulldin, will 
1,800 State Employment offices 10- was soon staged In America, It had appeared in such University The· I charter members last Saturday. . Standards ond Appral al" and gram is increasing in scope each h C I'f ' follow. 
cated throug~out the country. All previously been performed in Swe· Iltre productions as "Don Carlos," The new members of Alpha PSI "Employe Training" on Tucsday. year," Wall commented. fore Dnd In Sout ern a I ornla Th doy'. program w s pr p,reci 
offices are mtel'connected by a den, ,to win for O'Neill his lourth "Three Sis t e r s," "School for t chapter, which was organized here "Livinll ond Surviving Under the hit' gIft'" h by a committ compos«! ol Mary 

t k th h hi hIM . 11 d b more sc 00 .8 are rcqu s to nco' [ lo~an In Call(ornia raving Ann Turner, a.1 ani prOf I' or clearance ne wor roug w c Pulitzer Prize. Scandal," nnd "Doctor's Dilem' l ast ay, were msta e y repre· Stress of Modern Life" will be dis· urers to VISit them. and th fund II picnic! The 63rd IOWa Winter phYlLical educaU,on lit S J chalr-
all offices can ~)e advis.ed o.f sur· sur director Lael J. Woodbury, ma," plays the father. s ntalives of Omicron chQpter al cussed by Richard Stephenson, as· (or Ih program, are bemg in. Picnic will be h Id Mar h 30 In m n; Dr. I. Mildred 'Barne, 
plus workers or Job ope~mgs I~I any proCessor of drama, has claimed Pal Severns, Memphis, Tenn., Iowa Stale University, Ames. sistant profes or In til(' UI De- crea ed, ~e explained. I Lo Angeles . nd Hel n Col man, I t.anl pro
part of the country: ThiS facllltates the playa masterpiece and said it whose husbllnd James is a Ph ,D. Two instructors in the sm Home partment o( Psychology, and Dr. Wall atd he looks upon his work The objeet of the picnic I the If rs Annie Clement Instructor 
the movement of Job seekers like may be the first great play oC the candidate in drama here. portrays Economics Department, Evelyn nichard D. Liechty, a sistant pro· as a visiting lecturer "as that of I "c1~r union of all former Iowans and Je~ tte ScahllJ &radua~ a:. 
SUI graduates. American theatre, the motber. Mrs. Severns has been Cooksey and Elinor O'Connor, were fe~sor of urgery in the SUI College a mathematical m iss ion 8 r y, and their friend to enable them i. tant ' 

"It is great in its profoundness," appearing in plays since 1958. among those initiated. of Medicin!.'. They will discu s the to renew old rriendships. 10 make -.iiii·iiii;;";;;.~ 

Forell: 'Must Rid Cross 
Members of Phi Upsilon Omicron effects oC the anxiety. worry, 10' h I n w friend hip and to promote the 

{rom Iowa City who are serving as tigue, tension , boredom ond anger 2S SUI C emica ' fraternal pirltlhat In plr tho 
th advisory committee to the SUI in today's "high-speed living" on who com (rom the SlIm tote." 

01 Popular Sentimentality' 
group are Prof. F. Eugenio While- ph:' icol and mental ht·alth. Engineer Students Th Iowa Association of South. 
head, chairman of the sur Home ern California, which spon. r the 
Economics Department; Prof. Ade· A R d Will Tour Chicago picnic, was organi.ed In 1 and 
line M, HofIman, home economics uto eporte became incorporated in 1914. Each 
(acuity member, and Mrs. James S I f Twenty·five SUI student will ob· year a former low:rn Is elected 

8:00 ~eU~:dU'e.:m~~~ 28, 1963 "Man is not a true human being, quenUy restated in contemporary C. Hickman, 1319 Pine SI. Dr. Hoff· to en rom s!'rv(' operations In chemical lac. president to manage and plan a 
g ~~ ~~~~In. Chapel but a sub·human human being," terms. man, chairman of the committee, U. . M lorle in the Chicago area on a winter and a ummer picnic 
8:30 Morning Feature asserted George W. Forell. SUI "We've got to gel away from this is advisor of the new chapter, nlverslty otors fidd trip Sunday Ihrough Thur day. Distlngui hed Cowan Awards will 
:~gg it~~~helt professor o( religion, in an inform· popular sentimentality connected te~h:~~~r ~::rI~~rsRo:e:IP~tP~h~~T:; Police reported W dncsday thl' Travelin, by chart red bu., th be pre ented at the picnic. A form-
9:55 News with the Cross," Forell said. "If City; Belly Ann Barta, A4, Cedar Rap- theft of a dark blue, two· door 1963 gn.up will visit the International cr SUlowan. E, Av ry Crary, Judge 

}o:oo Music al lecture Tuesday night. "A reaJ someone did one o{ those public Ids; Mrs. Florence Vorderber" Da,,' P t' b I . t "'ill' 0 " t S I II' k Sh I of the .S. 01' trl'ct Court, Southern lu:JU SOClololY ot Family .nport; Martlyn Smith, A4, Calv.; on IOC C ongmg 0 .. Jam . arH's er tre >Yor s. erw n· 
11 :30 Music human being is one who is on opinion research jobs. I suppose Clendora Andre, A4. Grundy Center; Perkins, A4, Jersey City, N. J ., I,Vi/liam Point 0., penccr Chem. 01 trict or Calirornla. will rive 
W~~ ~~~~n~a~~~S!' speaking terms with God, but that he 'd find that most people think Ja~~~ At'~:en~:~'b~r~m~t~~ude Iva from the garage at University it'1l1 Company, Univer al Oil Pro- one of the reword. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles condition does not naturollv exist," the Cross Is a pretty good thing." Oader. Cb' Linda Davies, AS; Evelyn Motors, lnc,. 903 South Riverside ducts Co., and Argonn National =:---=:---~ 

Your child needs et I.est 15 
minutes of vlioroUI activity 
",ery dlY et fChool. [)oft he 
iet Itl 12:30 Afternoon Report , 1 h Hurlbut enlln C; Sue Garner, AS; 

1:00 Music he said. It was such casua ness. t at the Carol Porter, A4; Ceraldlne Stoner, O. Dr. I'L:,borotory in the Chicago oren. 
2:00 SUI Feature . German·born professor rejected as Olher Initiates are: Lorna Hoel cner, Police said the thert may have and Archer Daniels Midland Com-
2:30 Music Speak 109 to more than 50 memo II'nadeqllate so far as I't deals with A4. 10WI Fall.; Sue HauSChild" A~, 
.:25 New. Keota· Monici MeMorrIB, A4, Leon; oceurrl'd at the time or a break·in PMY in Peoria, III. 

ng ~~~;'\~8TIW:port Christian Fellowship, Forell cen· In contrast, he offered three views ~~~7~~1~3' Mu::'aU~~. Vernon: Linda paint shop there Monday night. but trip 'pon orl'd by the SUI Depart-

Find out. Ask your lOCI' IChooi 
oftlelals. 
For more Information, wrtll to 
The President', Counc:Il on 
Physical Fltn .... WlShlnaton 

4:30 Tea Time bers and guests 01 the Inter·Varsity the significance of Christ's death. Judy Carlson;, A4, Maquoketa; Marilyn through a window at the company's I The trip is the 44th IInnual field 

6:00 Evenln« Concert - Clnclnnotl tered on "T h e Meaning of the which make the cross meaning(UI , Crace Voun •• A4j.; North Liberty; employes did not discover the cor ment of Chemical Engine!'ring for 
8:00 s~I',;I~~~n~r c~~~~r; O,ehcstra Cross." He stated that the fact of to man. ~r~~~l~n~el~f: 1:~inh~~~~~~?i~i sJ~nddy missing until 5 p,m. Tuesday. • juniors and eniors. I 
9:00 Trio the Cross is firm and unalterable. Forell said that the cross may Toohlll, A4. Farmlniton, III.; ~arolyn 

25, D.C. 
,,,111/1" •• 

.It_ til, 
}90: •. 45oo NSleCwNs FolnFaFI but that its meaning must be fre· be seen as a battle""ound on which H~lnebachl . .A4!.. Quincy, 111.; Lorn. We· 

e' gert. C, VlUa .. ark, Ill. ' E«lth Kramer, ..:.:.:=--=:..:.:...::..:-=-----------.- God cOnquered the "demonic pow· A4, Weslern Sprtnls, ill, 

1. According to the Deparhnent of 
Labor. you're worth over $350,000 
as soon as you get your sheepskin. 
That's theoretical, of course. 

I didn't even know the 
Department was tlllnking 
about me. 

3, As 8n Eco major, I feel obliged to 
tell you what would happen to 
that bundle. First, Uncle Sam 
would help himself to about 290 Gs. 
With the going rate [or penthouses, 
your lifo's earnings would disappear 
in OIIe year. 

You've ruined my day. 

IS. FOltunately.lhere', a way out 
for you. 

TeU me-teU me. 

Well. you won't be getting all that 
money In one year. ,"ou'll be get
ting some ollt each year, at Ii much 
lower tax tale. What you ShOllkl clo II 
put aside a celtlltu amount o( It. 

2, The way they figure it, that 
$350,000 is how much the 
Ilverage college graduate will 
earn by the time he retires. 

I'll take it right now 
in a lump sum. Would 
] Iivel Penthouse. Yacht. 
Homburg. The worlcs. 

4. Since you'd be only 22. you 
couldn't qualify for Social 
Security. You'd have to go 
back to your dad for 
an allowance. 

I never could 
hnndle money, 

6, Put some money into cash-value 
in~urance. the kind they caU 
Living Insurance at EqUitable. 
It gives your wife nnd lcids solid 
protection and It saves for you 
lIulomatlcaUy-builds 8, cash 
rlLOcI you can use for retire
ment Or any other purpose. 

You Eco guys have 
all the answer •. 

~ Tho Equ.ltable Life Allurllncc SOCiety of the United State. C1963 
Home OllIe : 12815 Avenue of the Aln~rJcu, New York 19. New York 

.or InfortlletlOn about Living In urance. ICe Tho MIUl {rom Equitable in your 
OODlUlWllty. For In/orlnatlon abuut car ... oppertunltle. at Equllable, _ 

flHlr PUIlUIIII O/llcer, 01 wtlt. WOllam E. Blevlall, £ruployowli Manaj .... 

nrs" Wlll'ch control man "These Karen Mikelson llelplc, A4, WaterloQ; 
~ . l<rts Mikelson. A4, Waterloo; Jelnelle 
powers," he explained, "aren't lit. J\rmstronl, <1, Emporia, Kan.; Shlroll 
tl d 'I 'th d d ' d Evans O. vandallal Mo,' Beverly e eVI9 WI re un er~ear an Hawkln., G, Palnesv lie. Ohio; Joyc. 
roasted Ilnb~IJevel's on pitchforks, SI,lllan •• C, Lancaster. Pa. 
They nre YOUl' heredity and envl. ~'ollowing a dinner in the Old 
ronment Dnd the JBM card that Gold Room oC the Union Saturday, 
makes y'OU iust a number, and the the colony oC.ficers were installed 
urges to do things you otherwise as charter officers o( the new chap· 
wouldn'\." ter. 

Foretl a I so pictured Christ's They are: Judy Carlson, A4 , 
death as the means by which man Maquoketa, president; Sue Garner, 
may restore his communion with A3, Iowa City, vlce·president; Krls 
God, and regain the position which Mikel on , A4, Waterloo, secretary; 
God originally Intended him to Edith Kramer, A4, We s t ern 
have. Springs, Ill., treasurer; and Judy 

Finally, he said that the cross Toohill, A4, Farmington, ]lJ " edi· 
had value in the example it sets tor. 
for man, "But this purifying func· 
tion," he added, "is inadequate by 
itself." He emphasized lhe need Radar Traps 13 

Speeding Drivers (or viewing the cross as a work 
of God (or man. 

Senate Votes To Abolish 
State Liquor Books 

DES MOINES fA') - A bill to 
abolish state liquor books passed 
the Senate Wednesday 35·13 and 

I 
was sent to the House. 

Backers said the books served 
no useful purpose and costs the I state money by encouraging out· 
of·state liquor purchases by per
sons who don 't have the books. 

Radar speed check devices used 
on Wesl Park Road and Wesl Ben· 
ton Street Tuesday night and early 
Wednesday morning resuJte~ in 
speed charges for 13 motorists in 
less than 12 hours. police have reo 
ported. 

Five drivers were stopped in the 
200 block on West Park Road be
tween midnight and 12 :30 Wednes· 
day and eight more were stopped 
in the 1100 block on West Benton 
later Wednesday morning. 

Operation Lady·Kiliercalis for the clean·cut AII ·American 
approach. Which makes h.l.s. Post·Grads a natural. Tried
and·true tailored with belt loops. regular·guy pockets 
and cuffs. Lean. lithe and legit, Post·Grads are on·the· 
level authentics, traditional to the last stitch. In color
ful, washable fabrics at hip shops .•• $4.95 to $8.95 

lany b.eh.Jors .lIr h.J.s ,00t-,rad slacks 

36 DAYS THAT CHANGED THE 
PERFORMANCE PICTURE IN AMERICA 
In 36 days, starting with the Monte Carlo Rallye 
in J anuary of this year, our products have posted a 
series ol competition wins that have made perform
ance history. Here's what has happened: 

Three V-B Falcon Sprints were entered in the 
Monte Carlo Rallye. Th is is not a race, It is a trial 
of a car's total capabilities. We did it (nervously) lor 
the experience and with practically no sense of expec
tation, because we had not entered an event like this 
beCore. One Sprint ended the experiment in a snow
bank. But the others finished 1-2 in their class with 
sllch authority that they moved the good, grey Lon
don Times to say: "The Falcons are part of a power 
and performance plan that will shake up motoring in 
every country in the world," That was Number One. 

Number Two was a double win in the Pure Oil 
Performance Trials. Fords captured Class 1 and Class 
2 (for high performance and large V-8's). Both of 
these trials were for over-all points rolled up in 
economy, acceleration and braking tests. 

Then, at Riverside in California, in America's only 
long-distance tock car event that is run on a road 
course (as opposed to closed circuit, banked tracks 
such as the track at Daytona), Dan Gurney pushed 
a Ford to ftrst place. 

• 
The latest news comes north from D aytona. There 

in the open test that teurs cars apart-the Daytona 
600-Ford durability conquered the fi eld. Fords 
swept the first 5 places ... something no one else had 
equa led in the history of the event. In a competition 
- which anyone can enter-designed to prove how 
well a car hangs together, 9 Fords finished out of 12 

entered • , , a tru1y remarkable record considering 
that over 50% of all cars entered failed to finish. 

Why do we keep such an interested eye on compe
titions such as these! Is speed important to us! 
Frankly, no. The speed capabilities of the leading 
American cars are now grouped 80 closely together 
that the differences have no real meaning. To us, who 
are building cars, suceess in this kind of competition 
means just one thing: the ear is strong. This kind of 
performance capability means that the ear is 80 well 
built that it can stand up to normal driving-the 
kind of day-in, day-out demands you put your own 
car through-for thousands of miles 10naer than lese 
capable cars. 

In tests like the Daytona 600 and Riverside, we 
find out in an afternoon what might take us 100,000 
test-track miles to discover. We learn how to build 
8uperior strength into suspension systems, steering 
systems, drive train, body, tires. Anyone can build 
a fast ear. What we're interested in is the concept 01 
"total" performance. 

We believe in this kind of total performance 
because the search for performance made the automo
bile the wonderfully efficient and pleasurable instru
ment it is today-and will make it better tomorrow. 

FORD 
MlCON • IAlllANI • ,oao • THYIoOU.,NI 

fOIl • n.us fII( s.,. ... 01 
iJ(I(NDUU PlGOIler, 

cr~ 
IIOfOi CCIIfAllY 
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Highway Commission Says - r'145 Feture SU Iowans .r Would Limit Tax Commission -

Earn Honors Status 
They still have two months of learning, is often not us~d in col· 

DES MOINES (.4'! - Members of the State Highway Commission sion's place to fight for or against reading, writing and arithmetic in leges and universities until spe
declared Wedneway that a bill passed by the Legislature will increase any bill in the legislature, but to high school, but 145 college-bound cialized work in I he junior and 
the cost of right-o(.way acquisition and access contrul mllre than ,15 work with the law provided by the students have alreadv oeen notified senior years, he continued. 

log)'slature that they are eligil>ie ior Honors Each studcnt is assigned a fac· 

'Access Bill Will Be Costly' 

million over the nex t 10 to 20 years. . 
L M Clauson the comml'ssl'on's status in September when they ulty sponSOl' to help the student Commission engineers and Special Asst. Atty. Gen. C. J. Lyman .. , 

chief engineer, said 66 per cent of begin classes at SUI. plan both cUJ'[icular and extra-cur-
spoke at a public hearing called by the Highway Commission Sub· all the commission's receipts now Determined by the students' l'icular activities. No [acuity spon. 
committee of the House Appropri- are spent on construction and that scores on entrance examinations, sor is assigned more than ten stu
ations Committee at the request of cess rights already acquired but if the commission is required to Honors status is gl'anted to the top dents. 
Gov. Harold Hughes. not paid for because the Iowa Suo spend more on right-of.way and ac· 10 per cent of the entering fresh. Honors students must maintain 

Hughes said he requested the preme Court held in 1959 that no cess control, it will have much less man class at SUI, explained RhoJes ~ ."B" average at SUI to continue 
hearing to clear up questions about access rights exist when a new foJ' actuaJ construction. I Dunlap, professor of English and 1111 the program. 
the controversial bill passed by the highway or a relocation of an old IN RESPONSE TO a question by director of the SUf Honors Pro- 1.1 --__ 

Senate Jan. 31 and by the Hnuse hl'ghway I' constructed S J h B (D E t b ) , " s . en. 0 n rown '. mme s .urg gram. CPC Applications 
last Wednesday. The bill was re- He estimated 1,600 miles of pri. John and Clauson saJd there IS no Beginning students in Ole Honors 
called [rom the governor a few mary highways will be relocated way of determlng at the present Program study certain subjects Applicalions (or the committee 
hours before his deadline (or sign· within the next several years. The time how much of the added right· more intensively in small classes proper of the Central l>arty Com
in1 itl'notion to reconsider House commission will hal'e to acquire 0th[·wa

f
Y
d 

COSI!S may be atsSJumhed ~Yd planned to encouragp. them to do mittee must be submitted to the 
right-of-way for 332 miles of inter- e e era governmen. 0 n sa l their own thinking and research, Union Information besk by 5 p.m., 

passage of the bill is pending and state highways, he said, plus the the entire increase may have to be said Dunlap. Friday. 
is expected to be acted upon Thurs- cost of interchanges on the inter· paid by.tbe state if the U.S. Bur~a~ This approach, which many stu- Selections for the committee will 
day. The motion was filed by Rep. state and road junctions on the pri· of PubliC Roads refuses to partici' dents and faculty members con. be made on Saturday and Sunday. 
David Stanley (R·Muscatine) who mary highway will come to be· pate. sider the most challenging way of Interviews will be held on Sunday. 
called the bill a "giant money tween $27 and $28 million, but thaL Rep. John Mowry (R-Marshall. I . _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ ._, . ___ • _ _ 

grab" which he said would "Lake the commission would have spent town) asked if the commission 
8n estimated $15.3 million from about $12 million whether or not members were aware that resolu- ' 
the taxpayers and donate it to a the bill becomes law. He said this lions filed by the Highway .Com'
fE'w property owners in payment accounts for his estimate of a lit- mission in each county laying, 
(or access rights they never had." tie over 15 million that the bill I claim to access\ rights "put a I 

The bill would give land owners 1V0uld add to right-of-way and ac. clou~" on the title t? properly alo~g 
unrestricted access to streets or cess control acquisition costs. all hIghways on which the commls-
highways abutting their property . Itt I 

SEN. D. C. NOLAN (R.lowa City) Slon pans 0 con ro access. '1 
unless the Highway Commission ob· asked'. "Isn't it true that this re- Everet~ Sho~key of Counci 
tains controlled access by pur- BI ff I m It f th m 
C'ba e, con' delnnatl'on or g)·ft. solved itself down to a question of ~ .s, vice. c lall" a 0 e .co -

. . miSSion, saId that the commiSSIon 
E~IL V. JOHN, commission whether the S~preme Court IS g01l1g didn 'L believe this was so. He added ' 

TONIGHT 
IN PERSON 

COUNT BASIE 
Friday Afternoon & Nite, Saturday Afternoon & Nite 

THE VELAIRES 

THE HAWK right-of-way engineer, said he and to set the policy o~ access. cont.rol that if the legislature so desired, I 
Qtl1er Highway Commission person- or wh~;~~r Lhe legislature IS g01l1g the commission would withdraw . 
ne) estimate that if the bill be· to do It. the resolutions and take down signs I 
comes law, the commission would Lyman agreed that it was, and along certain highways declaring ________ , ___ _ 
~~pend about $530,000 for ac· added that it ~~~. Ulem to be controlled access roads. I 

+ y y y y y y y y y y y • y y y y y y y Y Y SOVIET TV FOR NORWAY Kalonial Town House & Cafe 
OSLO, NorwaY (JP) - The Soviet 

Union plans to supply Norway's far 
north with television programs in 
Norwegian, the organ of the Social DON/T BELIEVE IT! 
Democrat government party reo 
ports. 

Don't believe people who say George's ------------

Gourmet pizzas are not the most de

licious in town. Find out for yourself 

tonight. 

• 

GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. DubuqUl St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

.•• , ••• +. 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

.p.etalo, .. ho .It. do .. n 10 Ihl. 
pleill'. 1 •• lInll old and drt .. III 
rll. liP 1 •• /lntI younll and 11' •• '" 
It bubbl •• up Ilk. the sprln, 01 
Ilf. II,.H. U -Tim_ M",/III , 

\' • TO-DAY • 0;~~ON5" ~ HOLLYWOOD 
, T~~ • • ENGLERT • PReview ENGAGeMlNI 

of a new first-run fun·hit I 

Ever:Y bo~ ~, ~~~~~~ 
needs a 'mother" 
... even if Dad 

has ioTnarr'y her? 

- SHOWS-
1 :30 • 4:00 
6:40 • 1:45 

"FEATURE 
9:10 P.M," 

The wonderfully warm·hearted story 
of a very small boy with very large ideas 
about blondes, brunettes, redheads, 
love and marriage"'Snd stur; 

like fI1af! 

On. 
Solid 
Week 

• II. 
Fat~er 

Glenn FOR!) · Shirley JONES 
C>;bm'! 

STEllA STEVENS, DINA MERRILL' ROBERTA SHERWOOD 
and RONNY HOWARD . ~ JERRY VAN DYKE· ~JOHN GAY· f~~b<MARKl\l5Y 
ADDED - COLOR CARTOON -

"HAPPY DAZE" 
AND - SPECIAL - IN COLOR -

"WONDERS OF ARKANSAS" 

STARTING 

TO-DAY~ 

., 

(Formerly Serv·U·Weli Cafe) 
(The name has only changed) 

Genuine Amish Cooking 
Tasty dishes prepared by Amish people. 

Family style in new dining room Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 5 to 8 p.m. 

(Monday· Tuesday· Wednesday In New Dining Room 
By Reservation Only) 

Seating Capacity of 150 For Banquets and Parties 

Open Every Evening in Cafe Until 7:30 

Phone 656·2514 Kalona, Iowa 

O.K. IOWA CITY! HERE GOES 

7 
DAYS! 
MORE 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" 

== 

) 
Starting "One Week 

More" 
Shows -1 :30.4:00·6:30·8:45 "Feature 9:00" 

Nominated ACADEMY 
For "Oscar" 

INCLUDING 

Best Picture -

Best Actor -

AWARDS 

8 eest Supporting Actress

Best Direction -

THE 
PULITZER 

PRIZE 
NOVEL 

• WINNER 
PARENTS 

MAGAZINE 
SPECIAL 
AWARD 

---- -r:::::;;;:' Last Time Tonight 

.1 ~IJ~~~~9~~~II~~MUJ!TO~~ Th. Glorious Story for 
~ ... --.: [JIll Il II nil All the Ages I 

YI~J~~MAlU~E liTHE ROBEII 
MI~HAfl ~(lRlf 

'!lZ' ;11 , D 
Sf ARTING FRIDAY! 

Two Of The Year's Great Movies 
Combining A Festival Of 

11 Academy Award Nominations 
-Illcluding-

Best Picture , , . "MUSIC MAN" 
Best Actress and Supporting Actor , 

"BABY JANE" 
THE MOST MARVELOUS MOVIE FPC! MUE I • WHAT EVIt 
fROM THE PLAY THAT KEPT PlAYING FOREVER! ullnnINBJTo 

• ~ • IUll'f 
, . BlRYJANET 

II" \ ... 

~oom ffi[~l~' ~~I~ ro~[~ &mm ~WIT 
~~I~~[ UI~~W '~l m~ m:::::;·1 ______ PlUIII'. R WlRll! IReS. 

• PillS. Note lIuture Times • ' 
'Music Man" Shown •• 3:45 " ... .. ;~,,..M. I ' 
" II I.v ,I . :11" <"r.own (It 1:'iilIlI1l1-6:H ·i·.M, u • 

La,wmakers Debate Tax Bill 
DES MOINES IA'! - A bill to 'I aecused the Tax Commission of 11 0. cal pr~perty evaluations and 

strip the State Tux Commission failing to perform the functions in mtllage leVIes. . 
of its aulhority over local property ploperty tax assessment which arc I As dra[ted by H?ugen. the bIll 
tax assessments and create an in· I provided for in tfie present law. would h a v e reqUIred the stale 
dependent state assessor's office Hc told the House that passage I assessor to equalize property eval
was debated for nearly an hour I' of the bill is essential if equaliza· I llations in the variolls counties at 
and a hnlf by the Iowa House Wed- tion of property assessments over 25 pel' ccnt of market value. 
nesJay. ' the state is to be achieved. 

The House, however, adjourned Equalization o( assessments be- FRENCH AUTHOR DIES 
lIntil this morning before the meas- tween the counties is important be. PARIS IITI - Jean Bruce, 42, 
ure came to a vote on final pas- causc s c h 0 0 I distl"icts ovcrlap popular French detectivc story 
sage. county lines, and state agricultural writer. was killed Tuesday in the 

Rep. Chester HOllgen (R-Cedar land tax credits and stnte school , tollision of his sports car and a 
Falls), sponsor of the meaSlIre, aid are allocated on the basis of truck on (1 highway near Paris. 

BACON & EGGS 
sound good? We're open at 7:00 A.M., so why 
not stop in before class and enjoy a hearty 
breakfast at the 

112 S. Dubuque 
7-3306 

collEt 
JJMILL 

OPENING TONIGHT 
The University Theatre Presents 

EUGENE O'NEILL'S PULITZER PRIZE.WINNIN~ PLAY 

LONG DAYIS JOURNEY INTO NIGHT 
MARCH 28, 29, APRIL 1, 2, 3, 4* 

at the University Theatre 

CURTAIN TIME: 7 P.M. 

TICKETS: $1.50 OR STUDENT 10 
Tickets Available at Theatre Ticket Desk, East Lobby IMU 

Hours: 9-4:30, Mon·Fri; Sat, '·noon, 
Phone Reservations: X 4432 

• Note Change in Oates 

get Lots More from DM 
more body 

in the blend 

~mor flavor 
~, . in the smoke 

'\, 

orco more tast 
through tho fIlter 

M 
u •• 1TT I MY"" roIA«O co • . 

And I.§tM's filter is t11P mo rn filter-nlll hite, 
inside and outside-so only pure white touches your lips. 

1 

" 
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In Veterans Hospital-' 

Doctors Search 
Census Bureau 
Plans Iowa City 
Travel Survey 

Information on American trav~ 

Fo' C e C habits, including those of selected r a nc r u re 110wa City families, will be collect· 
ed in the April quarterly household 

The Iowa City Veterana Hospital is making substantial contribution survey of the U.S. Census Bureau. 
Lo cancer treatment technique, the Veterans Administration announced 
Wednesday. The hospital has been experimenting with drugs to support Families in 356 other sample 
primary forms of cancer treatment areas in the nation will be inter· 
such as surgery and X·ray. I h viewed during the census which 

For the past two years, Dr. R. T eatre Grou p will be conducted during the tirst 
L. Lawton, assistant professor o( W E 8 110 days of April . Marcia Kaiser. 
surgery at SUI and assistant chief ants mpty arn 1621' Wilson St. , Is In charge of 
of surgery at Veterans Hospital, 
has been experimenting with a For Storage Space 
technique called continuous intro· 
arterial infusion. 

interviews here. 

rHl DAilY IOWAN-I_a City, la'-~YI March., ~ • . , 

Police Command School 
Slated Here April 8-10 

followed b)' a discussion of oper· 
ational problems by the clJier of 
the I poliee forcl' . John Hanna. 

lutheran Church Choirs 
The an.nual Police Command ing conditions recently completed To Sing Lenten Cantata 

School, providing instruction in ad., by the SUI Inslitute of Publie At. A Lenten Cantata will be Pl'{'. 
ministra~ve problems, will be held fairs. In: the afl';l'noon, Carl Bad· nted by \b Luth ra.. Church of 
here April 8-10 . ger, assist nt chlel, Cedar Rapids 

Richard L. Holcomb, director of Police Department, will discuss Christ the King choirs at .. p.m. 
Ii Ii · .~.. Monday. the SUI Bureau of Police Sclenee. po ce po .cles dUU procetlure . • 

said any law enforcement otficer On April 9, a demonstration of Both ~e adult and clu1dren s 
is welcome to attend bUI \be in. Polaroid photo&!,aphic equipment I choU's will present electIOns. 
struction is intended primarily for and its application to pollee work The public Is invited to attend. A 
commanding officers. Pro f e s. will be presented by Capt. Verne lunch ... ·ill be served by the Worn· 
sor Holcomb i in charge of the McClurg of \be S 1 Campus PoUcr. c~s~~p aft r the con ert 
school. Some 80 10 8 poUce cbjels • • • • • • • • • • • • y • • • y • y y y • y y 
and other city officials are ex· 
pected to attend the three· day 
meeting. 

The opening se 'on April 8, will 
be a presentation of the annual 
study of pOlice salaries and work· 

Questions will be asked about 
The Iowa City Community Thea. trips made sinee Jan. 1. Families 

A tube is placed in an artery tre has launched a search for an intervieWed will be a ked the fol· 
supplying the tumor with blood. A lowing about each trip: _ _ __ 
drug Is then inJ'ected continuously empty garage or barn (or storage .~lIiiil".iiiii"iiiliii.-~ 

¥es, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

f th . . M a j 0 r destination, means of 
for one to three weeks. S 0 m e 0 elr eqUIpment. transpOrtation. reason for t rip. 
tu~ors have been arrested , for long The Johnson County Creamery I overnight accommodations used" 
penods by the use of thIS treat· building, which the orgolli7.ation number o( persons taking the trip 
ment. tl f . be number o( nights away from home: I 

Lymphoma (cancel' of the Lymph presen ~ uses or storage, IS .to and stales in which the travelers 
glands) and leukemia (cancer of I razed thIS summer by the cIty to stayed overnight. I 
the blood) treatment is under study I malte room (or additional parking 
by Dr. David Kaung, assistant pro.. spaces. 
fessor of medicine and staff physi. 
cian at Veterans Hospital. Gilbert Barker, president o( the 

Kaung is experimenting on these theatre group, said that a garage 
advanced cancers with a variety of or barn or other buUding of enm· 
anti.cancer agents, including both parable size must be found before 

SUMMER 

JOBS I ~ ........."." "'--
All lelnds Df pizzD - 3 popular lil6. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage_ Phone 338·5735 for prite •• 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 

The Search 
drug and X·ray treatment. June 1. 

Dr. Oland R. Hyndman, associate Barker urged that anyone know· 
professor of slIrgery and chief of ing of an available building tel. 
neurosurgery at Veterans Hospital ephone the Recreation Commission 
is 'conducting research 0 nth e I Office, 8-5493, or himself in West 

Includes SOOt p .rmanent Jells 
.nd FrH Trips To Europe 

Ovt( 15_ summer lobs (.llO 
permlnlnl ) o ... n rl,hI NOW In 
U.s . ,"d O .. lrwu. Not lu.t I 1111 
- gl .. l •• peclflc lob lilt., .. I.rll., .ddr..... .Ic . Hurr.1 Job. are 
filled I,dl . _ .. ular pricI, $4. S ... • 
clll rusll 3 n .... 1 IItsum. mlnUl1 
,1 or ~ ..... lt h .rel ... IUMMIII 
JOI INSTITUTI, 163 N. 9th SI~ 
Irooklyn 11, N.Y. IAdd Uc " • • 
mall, 7k FINI CI, •• ,. .•..................... ,.. 

Dr. Richard Lawton, assistant professor of surgery at SUI, shows 
II new facility for cancer treatment at Veterans Hospital. causes of malignant growths. Bunch. 

TURKISH TOWELS 
22" X 44" 

SOLID VAlUEI 

SOLID COLOGNE 

regular $2.25 size, 

FREE 

)$1.00 
available in three 

Dana fragrances 

r 
/ TABU l 
20 CARATS 
AMBUSH 

FROM 
~ FREE 

TEASING COlli Wllh REGULAR AOOIII 
FEATHERIN81RUSH Witb RED LAIlL ADORIII 

fREE S1YLIII -I TOIII 
etMAND ..... IZ .. 

OUR FAMOUS ANNUAL HAZEL BISHOP 

LIPSTICK SALE! 
CHOOSE FROM 

• PASTEL PINK 
• DEEP PINK 
• BRIGHT CORAL 
o BRIGHT RED 
• REAL REAL RED 
• FIRE POWER 

4 TUBES $ 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

ICE CREAM 
PARK LANE 

ASS/T fLAVORS 

SUNGLASSES 
__ Choose 
~ .., From Many 

1/2 GAL. 

~ Slyle. 

49c
.,. $100 

• 
PRINCESS CREAM 

SANDWICH COOKIES 
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT! 

SEAMLESS NYLONS 
NOW A HOME PERMANENT 
that's actually GOOD for your hair! 

PretiyPerm 

The new permanent that highlights 
hair color and improves hair condition. 

Pretty Perm gives you the soft manageable wave you 've 
always dreamed about. And wonder of wonders, it actually 
corrects the unpleasant side·eHects Clf the ordinary wave. 
Pretty Perm brings beauty to permanent waving! 

'GIRLS 

CANVAS SHOES 

SIZES $1 99
pr

. 
4 to 10 

PYROIL 
MOTOR OIL 

ALL SEASON 
LOW-lO 

6 color categories is right for you I • QT. C Whether your hair is natural or tinted. one of Pretty Perm's 3 99 
OSCO DRUG COSMETICS CANS 

STEEL SHELVING 
5 FT. TALL 

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW SPRING SELECTION 

DR. GRABOW PIPES 
LARGEST 

PIPE SELECTION 
IN IOWA CITY 

$1 50 TO $595 

30 IN. WIDE 

12 IN. DEEP 

l00's OF USES 

-----------------------
$ 88 

SOLVE YOUR 
STORAGE PROBLEMS 
AT THIS LOW PRICE I 

Advertising Rates 
'nne D81I .. _ ....... . Won! 
SIs Day . . .. . .... ... UC. Word 
T1IIl Day, ......... lie. Word 
ODe KOIIth . Me. Word 

(lliIlImum Ad, • Worda) 
I'w CoDIecuhvl IDIerlIoCII 
CLAUIFIID DISPLAY ADI 

OM IIIMf'ttIft , Month .. SUS· 
III ... tn .. rtlon •• Month $1.1S· 
T .. Inurtlons • Month . ... . us· 
...... fw 1_ CeI_ I .. 

Phone 74191 

TYPING SERVICE I lOOMS FOR RENT 

NANCY ltRU II: IBM ,'ectrlc typln, 111 DOUBLE Itud at rwm. 1II1n. 
.. rvlc •. Dill ~. ,·StAll Kllchen prlvll~,ea, T.V. loun, •• f30 

~Ich. V24 JOWl Ave. OW 7-427. 4·7 
DOlU DELANEY Electrle 1'1pln. 

Servl: • . JC~ or 7~*. a-3IAR ICE roonu. CIII "2.!18. 

JlAn £0,111'1 B.A. Will \YPe. 8ettJl QUIET, clean room. adJol~pu; 
Slev.n. ~lU4. 4-2A.ft tor men ov r 21. Cookln, prhU ..... 

II E. Burlll1,ton. 7,",V or 8-56!14. 4-1AR 
ALL kInd. of typln,. Ex,ulenced. 

Call 8,5148 . HR ROOM .nd bOird In .xchln.;- for 

OPAL BURKHART Electric Typln,. 
Experienced. Accural •• '~72S. 4-IVR 

TYPfNCl, rast, accurat., experl.nced. 
8-8110. ""AR 

TYPING: Eleclrlc typ .. ruer:--hor1. 
piper Ind thesl •. 7-3843. . ·2lAR ._--_. -

JERRY NV ... LL; EI.ctrlc IBM Typln •.• 
Phone 8-1:130. 4-3AR 

baby.llUn, . .... 333 or a.l2'10. , ., 

FOR RENT; t;;;1~ double .;'" • 
Mal.. ~VI. H71\ 

APARTMENTS fOlt RENT 

EFFICr~cy 'rl. for rent. Coolttn. 
{acIUtle •. Dla 7·11ea1 or U~I7. U. 

TYPING: Experienced In Unlvenlty _ ... - --
th iI. manUICrlflL .tc. Electric type. LARC! {urnlshed aplrt.m~nt tllr 1 to 

writer (eUte). Ola ·1.1I2M. '·7AR 3 people. A .. llable now. m. 1-7311. 

TYPING: ElectrIc reM, accurlte. E.· 
perlenced. Dial 7·UI8. I-3lAR 

APPROVED HOUSING 
MISC. FOR SALI 

MEN, approved houalll". with cook· 

LOST & FOUND 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TROUBLE ,.Wn, Auto ln1lllranr •. 
See Bob S.ndor 01.1 8-0639. H 8. 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
$180 DowlI with Qualified Credit 

hawk.y. imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phon. 331-2115 70.WATT Elco Slcreo-AmpIlCle!J_ com. In, {acUIties. PhOne 7·5M3. 4020 
pletaly wired. Never uled. os;NJ.oIV3. '--_________ _ 

'-28 

'rem ••. m. to 4::10 p.M. wNlt:-
1liiy.. 00 .. 11 IeturdeYL Aft 
Experienced Ad T.... Will 
Help You Wittl Your Act. 

I'HI DAILY IOWAN RlsERVl1 
I I'HI RIGHT TO REJiCT AN" I ADVERTISING COPY. 

~'iffii6 

CHILD C~E 

-:--~ HOME FOR RENT CROSBY TV 11" conlOle. JUlt reo 
paired. Cood workln, condItion. 

8.(lIU. 1-28 SUO·LEASE modern, rurnl.h d, 1-
-_.- • - beclrOom house. Available June 5th 

1961 AMERICAN Educator Enc),cle>- to S pt. 1 t. 338-7440. 4-20 
podia. ExcellenL condItion. x488t. 340 - - -

DAVENPORT.nd chair, d~lnl tabl. 
and chain, combination radio and 

r cord player, portable Iyp writer. 'Ir· 

LARGE 3 room col\.l,e, 
7-3703. 

USED CARS condlUoner, Intlq,uel, new while unl· 
rOr~l 11. .. 18\.01. Hollywood twin beds. 
7·35",. 4-2 - --------------------WOIK WANTED 

'M MORRIS Oxford. Bnt otfer. ~ .., 
M T lell IK2 TR30. Uke new. e.oOO 

WANTED full lime lob April 6th to mile •. 7011987 or '·7653. 44 
AprU 15th. 8 to 12 hours per day . 

8·5509. 4·2 

WANTED lve3 M.G. 1800 mllea. Perfect. '1895 
Ken Will Import •. lU,bway • We t 

WOltKlNG? Need more th~ I .It. WANTED: [ronln ... Dial a..J9Oe. • .. 338-ioI21 . H8 
ter? Clve your child pre·ld\ool .du· - -- '60 M.G. Road t r. Good-~'o; 

callan, wholesome an.: c'MUenglnK en· mONTNGS. Sludent bOYI and ,1r\J. IIlah ofler. 8.1293. 4-4 
vlronmen!. Little Horkey'., 8-6370 or 220 N. Doelio. RealOoable prlcc •• 
7-3297. 3.30 . ·13 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

I NEW and ulKld mobile homes. ParkIn" 
towill, and parts. Dennl. MobUe 

Home Court. 2312 Museatlne Ave., I Iowa City, 33H7Ul. _ 4·1SAR 

I HELP WANnD 

WARTBURG Call cae (.cully member 
would like 10 ,"ent rurnl.hed home 

durin, Summcr School. 7·7142, even. 
11llI1. 3·29 
TO RENT turnl.hed h ouseo;:-;, part, 

ment for 1963·11164 1Cb001 term. E~· 
ccUent care. x45011. 3-29 
'VANTEDi Typist for German manu· 

ICrlpl. German·born prderred. Call 
x2881. 3·28 

PERSONAl 

WALT - Now write th number you 
heir In the Ihlrd column. J. 3·28 

WHO DOES In 

BICYCLES: Sold and r.".Ir.d . Oon'. 
BIcycle Shop. Corllvlll •. a.t388. 4·V 

Young's Studio 
the glfl only you can g/Of 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
, So. Dubuque St. Ml58 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED ASSURED Tax Servee, Horfm.n. 22.t S 
LInn, 7~511. .811 

DI.moncl., C • ..,.ra., 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

to3 S. Riversld. 
Drlv. 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

Part., 51rvlcI, Sail' & Oven.1S 
D.llvlry for IIIn.ult, '."lIot, Trt-
umpll, MO, Au.fln ..... I.y, 5prll., 
J.ar, Merc_ .... nl " Alfa 
Itomeo. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

NatieNl 
Guard 

Ty,.wrIt.,... W.tchet, l-- HACEN'S TV. Guaranteed televillon 
.......... aervleln, by certified ""rvleemen. ALLEN IMPORTS Gun., Muslc.1 Inatrum.nts 9 •. m.·S p.m. Monday throu,h Salur· 

DIal 1-4535 dlY. a~542. HeAR 

HELP wanled. Apply In person. Las- HOCK-EYE LOAN OIAPARINE Dtaper Rental Service 1024 1st Ave, HE EM H611 
sles Red Barn. 7U S. Rlverllde Drlve. by New Pro« Laundry. 313 S Ctel.r Rapid, 
__________ 3·30--!~.!!!.~1II_-1111_._------... Dubuque. Pb_ 1-..... HIAlI ~~~~~~~~~~ __ 

G .IAY"" IF I ,;or 
GOI/'J& REAL. FASr. . • 

--.. 
o 

THeN CAME TO A 
SUDDEt-.l . •• •• 

o 

IdILI IAILEY 

, 

SARGf: VOluNTEE~eD 
TO TIlE 

PEiZSON,Al 
Jf:T 

8y JobnP.Y ~ 

- 0 ... _ 

BY MOit WaJEe; 
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,t: . EEK~EN[) 
PRICES IN EFFECT THURS., FRI., SAT. AND SUN. 

--- QUANTITIES LIMITED' TO STOCK ON HAND 

i 

-

HOURS OPEN: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday' Saturday -

8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Tuesday - 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.; 
Sunday - 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
~LSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH 

• VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES AT 

SEATON'S CASH & CARRY 
Ill' MUSCATINE AVE. PHONE 7-3461 

STOP AT MEANS GROCERY 
FOR THESE MEAT SPECIALS: 

DUBUQUE NATURAL CASING 49 
WIENERS PACKAG~ c 
MORRELL PRIDE CANNED . 

HAM lY2 LB. 
CAN 

DAilY FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN - 7·2131 

219 S. DUBUQUE - HOURS: 8 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MON.-SAT. 

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 

KRAFT ~~~:~~I DINNER 
:1 2 PACKAGES 29~ 

MRS. CLARK 

, 'SALAD DRESSING qt. 39c 
KOSER GROCERY 

'1 101 5th ST. CORALVillE 7·5315 
. MON.-SAT.: 7 A.'t~:30 P.M.; SUN.: 8:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 

OPEN EVERY DAY BUT SUNDAY - 7 A.M.-6 P.M. 

NEW I! AIR-WICK SPRAY 

ROSM DEODORANT 

Assorted Chocolate and Vanilla 

29C 

SANDWICH COOKIES 2 lb. bag 49; 
PEPPERIDGE FARM IIEAD, ROLLS , COOKIES 

SARA LEE CHEESE CAKES, COFFEE CAKES , CAKES 

RALSTON'S GROCERY 
, 

123, MUSCATINE AVE. PHONE 8-6863 

.' 

:" 
.'. . 

, 
. i 

'J 

I 

FIRST CUT 

PORK CHOPS lb. 3 9c 
, 

HAMBURGER SLICE 2 4 9 
DilLS (1 Pt., 6 01.) for ( 

TWEEDY/S SELF·SERVE 
GROCERY Free Delivery 

,Beer, Pop, Cigarettes & A ~ull line Of Groceries 

302 E. BLOOMINGTON - 8·1141 
OPEN: • A.M.·' P.M. MONDAY.FRIDAY; 8 A.M.·' P.M. SATURDAY 

• A.M.·' P.M. and 4 P.M.·' P.M. SUNDAY 

, 

JOHN'S MARKET ST. 
GROCERY 

T-BONE STEAKS LB.89¢ 
.GRADE "A" L~RGE. EGGS 

FRESH FROM 39¢ 
THE FARM 001. 

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 

(EVERY DAY 'TILL 10:30 P.M.) 
401 E. MARKET 8-0441 \ FREE DELIVERY 'I~. ____________________________ ~ 

HOURS: 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. MON.·FRI., 7 A.M.·7 P.M. SAT. 

CHOICE QUALITY 

RIB STEAKS 
~:e~~EN CARROTS 

LB. 63¢ 
cello 9¢ 
bag 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 
CUT TO ANY THICKNESS. (ALSO GROCERIES AND FRO
ZEN FOODS DELIVERED FREE.) 

PIPAL'S MEAT MARKET 
208 N. Linn 
PHONE 8·8644 

FOR SPRING DESSERT WE SUGGEST 
SARA·LEE OR PEPPER lOGE FARM PASTRIES 

A PARTIAL LIST: 
APPLE CRISPS 
ALL BUTTER BROWNIES 
BLUEBERRY TURNOVERS . . 

r AND ~ SPECIAL FOR THE WElK: ~ 

~~~~MPLE CHEESE, CAKE. I ... : . 85' 
1222 ROCHESTER AVE. 

I 
FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY - PHONE 7·2197 -

REBAl/S FOOD MARKET 
110 E. COLLEGE ST. - PHONE 8·8280 

KING SIZE 

8 BOTTLES 39C 
• • • • FOR COKE 

YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME-OWNED MERCHANT 
•.• WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY .•. NOT STAMPSI 

OPEN: 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON.-SAT. - DELIVERY, M., W., F. 

VISIT YOUR 

IOWA CITY 

TODAY! 

( 

I 

1 




